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LContracta for thse services of infants, where the tather contracta

with thse employer.-AIt coninion law, a father inay assign the ser-
vices of hi,% son to atiother for a eonsiderafi .m te enure wholly
to the fathWr.

IDay v. L'terett %1810) 7 'Massq. 145, whcre it wsIs held that the 31as-
saehiisetts statute of 1794, c. 64, did not take this power froin the father.
Ail contracts of service, legaZ nt the coninon laNv, reniained iegal miter the
statute had been passed, but the onnly roiedy, which either party could
have, iwas upnn the contrt, and not under the statiute, ufniegr the pro-
visions of the statute wvere complieil %vith in forrni;ng the contract.

It %vas mtiited als "ntndoubte< lttv" that. if a parent contract for the
services of his niina1r child. in consideration of a reinacration to the latter,
the contract lm vali<i, aid tlînt the chifl rnay ninytin an action for the
hreach of it In blis o'vn lnane. RuNfiis V. Peak- (1831) 2 Bailey <S.C.)
407.

!n on early Perinsylvania cuise it wia held that a parent hcd no pover
to iîind his ninor ichild as kt servant. go as to rentier i:» subjee tat
penalties imnposed hy a statute upon absconding servants. Resp v, Keppele
(171M) 2 DalIL 107, Presunably the deeisiani Nvould have been different if
the effert of the contract; bcd not heca to place the infant !l a po.sitibn in
which ho hommie liable to punishmlent. lVbether thi% supposition le. or is
flot wvell founded, the case seeis ta be nntagonistic to those ln whielh the
English courts have held infants to be anienable to the provisions of sinîflar
sRtatutes. See f 4, priost.
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Such an assignmcnt constituites in effet a license by the
If1 father to undertâke the custody of his son, and employ hlmi in

the inanner stipulated, and gives the assignee a right for the
time being to the services of the son'. An agreement of this
description ceases to be binding on the miinor when he arrives
at full age'. It is also terminated by the death of the father',
tinless it is mode with reference to Reone statutory provision which
allows parents to bind their children to service until they reacli
their niajority; in which case the ternis of the statute must be
strictly complied with in order to create a continuing obligation'.

WI'ere a iner son is se hired out by his father the employer
cannot, without the ass( ri of the father, mnake a new contract with
the minor hiniseif wich ivill have the effect of superseding' the

t original contracte. This rule is applicable, although that con-
tract provides that the employer niay diseharge the boy if he

î does nlot like him. It is not deemedI to be a discliarge according
to the spirit of the contract, if he tells the boy that hie can not

* keep hirm under its ternis, and then makes a new and diftTerent
agreement, without the knowledge of the father.

A person, to whoin the employer of a miner lias lent the
latter's services lias no concern with the efflcacy or inefficacy of
the contract between the father and the employer of the miner,

H znd cannot set up the invalidity of such contract in an action by
the employer to recover compensation for the services',

Camnpbell v. Cooper (1856) 34 X.H. 49.

j 'Day v. Ever-ci (1810) 7 Mass. 145.

à i'Day v. Everett (1810) 7 «Mass. 145; CJampbell v. Cooper (1856) 34
NEH. 49. In the latter case this rule %vas explained as resting upon the
principle, that "the coiumon law, while it imposes upon the father no
ob!igation to make provision for thé support or education of his infant

ieij children after hi@ decease, does not conter upon himn thé right correlative to
4: it,-to bind tben to service after hie decease."

'CarnpbrUi v, Cooper (1856) 34 N.H. 41).

MoDoncild Y. Montague (1858> 30 Vt. 357.

'MoDonald v. àion t<gue (1858) 30 Vt. 357.

tue'Johnton Y. Bioknell (1843) 23 Me. 154.
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2. -whre the servf cea are to be rndered to tue infant'a father.-

There is ample auithority for the doctrine that the relation of
parent and child dees not destroy the capacity to eontract, andj
that it is therefore competent for an infant to becomne the servant
of his father, under an express contract,---at ail events in regard
to any services which are not obligatory by reason merely of
the relation of parent and child'. This dloctrine obviously hold,,
irrespective of thie question whether the infant has or has not
been previous)y ernancipated; for if the infant bas ilet been
eniancipated before the contract is entered inte, the mere fact
of the father s agreeing ta take hirn as a servant and pay him
wvages ameuntq in itself to, an ernancipatian.

'R. v. Chil!esford (1825) 4 B. (1 C7. 04 (a case inii wih the infant -iCSi
held to have aequiîred a mettlement hy his service). Littledale, J. argued
thus- 'There is by law a species of service due trom a son or da.ughter
ta the parent, which, as ta the latter, is the foundation of the action of
seduction, and there it is -lot ecsryta prove activil service-, a-d if
there be any species ai service due by law train the child ta the parent,
Nvhv may not thle obligation of serving the parent ba extended. by ai lawing
hln\ to hire the ehild at certain wageâ fur a specifie time? It is admitted
that an Infant ny hire biniself ta a thfrd persan, but it ie said, that being
already unàder the contrai of the parent, and oving sanie services ta the
parent, the child cannot make a cantract with bum; but there is na rensan
why a chlld niay not contract ta render to a parent ather services than
those wliich are due in cansequence of the relation af parent and chiild."
Bayley, J. concurred, îointing out that the capncity for cantrarting cleRrly
exiitedl in the case a emancipated children, or of nattural children, or af
step-children, Remv v. St. Peterls Dorset, Burr. Sett. Cas, 515. If there ;vas
a bond4 fide contract it produced new riglit . and new relations. It gave
the father a iiew right af contraI. and the child a right ta wvages, Whioh
was beneficial ta him; and it aiea gave Ihlm a settlement in that parish.
where he served under the contract.

Services rendered under an express contract ta hier father b*v his
emancipated dnugbter during ber rninority are a good coneideration for a
ranvevance of ]and ta bier. Kain v. Larkin <18192) 131 N.Y. 300, 43 N.Y.
S.R. i97, 131 N.Y. 300, 30O N.E. 105.. reve.rsîng 42 N.Y.S.R. 571, 17 N.Y.
Supp. 223.

Apromnise by k father ta bis infant danghter ta pay h,.- sa muîch for
labour ta be thereaiter performed by lier for him is flot void. Part v.
Goding (1850) 9 Barb. 371.

In a Canadian case It wNas çdaubited, wvhether if an infant hire himneel!
for wnges ta his parent by an express ôontract, the contrRet is binding on
the Infaint. Peret v. Perfrt (1857) 15 I-T.ÇJ.Q.'. 165, Robinson, 0,1. in-
timnted etrongly thnt, In hie opinion, a mather is entit1ld ta the labour af
bier infant children while they live" with lier and are supparted by hier, and
thot an agreement by bier inÏant son ta labour for lier wvas a contrart nat
sustaired by a vahiable cansiderattion. The Englleb cane ahove vited ~a
evidently not hrouglit ta the attention of the learned judge. Nor did ho
give due regard ta the etreunistatice that a parent ýav emaneipate hie
ehild, and so relinquish bis parental rights ta the labour af the child.
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3. -where the infant contracta in his own behalf with a stranger.-

An infant who has been emancipated by his parent acquires, as a

necessary resuit of the emancipation, the right to enter into con-

tracts of service on his own behalf2 . But the authorities also shew

that an unemancipated infant is entitled to make such contracts

without the actual concurrence of his parent2 . Any contract whichÏ

It has been held by an Amierican court that, by nlarrying with the con-
sent of his father, an infant is emancipated only to the extent of beitig
enabled to make contracts for bis own services, and to apply his 'wàges to
the support of bis family;-that otherwise the marriage does not enlarge
his power to contract, nor deprive hima of the privilege of avoiding ail his
contracts, except those for necessaries. Burns v. ,Smrith (1902) 29 Imd.
App. 181, 64 N.E. 94. The exception to the power of avoidance must be
extended, so far as regards jurisdictions in wvlich the English doctrine is
controlling, to contracts which are beneficial to the infant. See § 41, post.

2 R. v. Chillesford (1825) 4 B. & C. 95; Na.shville R. Co. v. Elliott
(1860) 1 Coldw. (Tenn.) 611; Houston R. Co. v. Miller (1879) 51 Tex.
270.

ln one case it wvas laid down by Yates and XVilles, JJ. that the pauper
in question, being an infant, could not hire himself out for a year, so as to
acquire a settiement. R. v. Ail Saints (1770) Burr. Sett. Cas. 656. But
this ruling is contrary to that made in R. v. ('hillesford, supra.

In a Scotch case the judges were ail of the opinionthat, if a contract
of apprenticeship entered into by a minor was not shewn to be prejudicial
*te him, it was not avoideti by the fact that his father had not given his
consent to its execution. Stevenson v. Adair (1872) 10 Se. Sess. Cas. 3d
series, 919. The same doctrine wvas taken for granted in the earlier case
of Canmpbell v. Baird (1827) 5 Sc. Sess. Cas. lst series, 335.

In one Quebec case, we find it laid down that an infant has the righit to
hire himself ont as a servant. Colleret v. Martin (Quebec, 1886) 9 L.N.
(Rec. £t.) 212. But in another it was stated, arguendo, that the binding
of an infant is not valid without the consent of bis parent. Ex» parte
Peletier (1880) 3 L.N. (S.C.) 331. Possibly the former ruling may be
reconciled with the latter on the footing, that tbe parent's consent is pre-
surned to have been given in aIl cases wbere it is not sheNvn to have been
expressly withheld.

The enlistment of an infant in the army or navy is binding on hlm nt
comimon law, the parental authority being suspended, though not annilri-
lated. R. v. Rotherfield <reys (1823) 1 B. & C. 345, followed in Coin. v.
Gamlel (1824) Il S. & R. 93; United States v. Bainbridge (1816) 1 M.Nason,
71; United Sta tes v. Blakeaey (1847) 3 Gratt. 405 (declaring that, the
infant wvoul( not be released either on bis own application or on that of his
father or on that of bis master, or on that of nil tbree combined) -,Con. v.
Murray (1812) 4 Binn. 487 (enlistment in navy beld binding, on accounit
of its heneficial and necessary cliaracter uuider the cireuruistances).

Tite 'Military and Naval Discipline of Victoria, 1870, No. 389,- § 2, pro-
vides that the Governor of tha Colony may engage the services of any par-
son to serve in the military ani naval forces of the Colony on certain
specified terins. Iield, tbnt an infant is a "person"~ within this section, and
may enter into an engagement to serve, without bis fatber's consent. Re
Hayes (1873) 4 Austr. J.R. 34 (application by parent for infant's dis-
charge,-not entertained).
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is thus entered into by the infant on his own behaîf stands good,
until the latter asserts; his paramount right to demand the ser-
vices of his child', or, supposing- the contract to, belong to, the
voidable class, until it has been disaffirmed 'by the infant himsclf'.'

As infancy is a personal. privilege, of which. no one can take
advantage b ut the infant himself', the employer, if himself an
adu.1t, continues to be bound by a voidable contract of service, as
long as the infant forbears to exèeise lis rîght of disaffirming
it'.

That the school law of Wisconsin (Laws of 1872, eh. 101) contemplates
that a contract by an infant to teach in a sehool shall be made with the
teacher, and not with the father was the opinion of the court in Mono ghan
Y. School Dist. No. 1 (1875) 38 Wis. 100.

NeYshville R. Co. v. Elliott (1860) 1 Coldw. (Tenn.) 611, 78 Arn. Dec.
506 (infant held te, occupy the same position as an aduit servant in respect
to injuries received in the course bf his employment) ; Houston R. Co. v.
Miller (1879) 51 Tex. 270 (same point).

In United States v. Bainbridge (1816) 1 Mason, 71, it was said,
arguendo, that an infant's contract which is voidable by the common law
cannot be confirmed or avoided by any assent or dissent of his parent, and
that it is binding or ijot solely at the election of the infant himself. But
this statement seems to be clearly erroneous, as ignoring the superior right
mentioned in the text, a right which may be suspended by the emancipation
of the infant, but which is susceptible of revival at any time.

1 Bacon's Abr. Infancy (1) 4; Leake, Contr., p. 476; Whiarton, Contr.
1 32; 1 Parsons, Contr, p. *330.

In 'Woolston v. King (1813) Penn. <N.J.L.) 764, where suit was
brought by the plaintiff, after he had corne of age, for the failure of the
defendant to perform. his agreement to teach him bis trade, the court Te-
jected the contention that there was no consideration for the agreement, as
the plaintiff was an infant when it was mnade.

A., while stili a miiner, contracted with B. to wvork for certain wages.
and to be instructed 'in a trade, tilI the age of twenty-one, if the parties
should so long agree. Under this agreement, he worked for B. some time,
and then left him. After A. became of full gge, he brought an action to,
recover wages at the stipulated rate. Held, that a non-suit, based on the
theory that, as A. was under age when the contract was made, B. was not
bound by it, was erroneous. Voorhees v. 'Wait (1836) 15 N.J.L. 343.

Where an agreement, in writing, intended to, be an indenture of ap-
prenticehip, was entered into with an adult, by an infant and his parent,
but was not executed, as prescribed by a statute (S.C. Act of 1740), it was
held that, as a contract between the aduit and the infant, alone, it was
hinding on the former, at common law; and that the infant, on performing
the services stipulated on bis part, might inaintain an action for a breach
of the agreement on the part of the adult. Eubanks v. Peak (1831> 2
Bailey L. 497.

An infant who had rendered services for three years under a contrac&
,of apprentioeship, was held entitled to maintain an action for compensation,
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A contract of hiring miade by an infant in the naval or miii-
tary service in inconsistent with the duties whieh lie owns to, the
state and therefore void.'

S 4. By what oontracts made in bis own behalf au infant la bound.
't English doctrine.- (a.) 6'cneraly, In the view of the Engliali

courts there are two distinct classes of contraicta~ of service which
are prirnâ facie bindling on infants-

(1) Those which lie enters into for the express purpose of
procuring neriessaries'. lu this instance, if the servant is anl
apprentice who has bounid hiniseif by deed for the payment of a
premium, lie ean be eoinpelled to perform his stipulation. "But

tV the case iust be treated just as if there werc no deed. The courtjrnust inquire whether the things in question wvere in fact suppiied
to the infant, and whether, according to the ordinary rule, that
which was supplied. was neeesisary. The court iuust do exactly
what it would do, if thiere were no deed, and Nihlat it certainly

although *the contract wouid not have been binding upn lmin to a thIe c

that the proiions of the statuts as to apprentices had riot been coliplied
with. bacres v. Z'urton <180> 13 Wis. 185. The theory advarnced on be-I half of the defeudtunt Nvas that the statute, (Ch. 81. stat. of 1849; C'h. 113,
Strit. of 1858), was incansistent with, and abrogated tire rulûs of the coln-t , ,,niait lawv, and prescribed the onhy inethod "" hich contracte for the hire
of infants could be muade, the recuit being that the agre2rnent sued upori
wa8 rendered void mi to both the parties b their failure to comply with the

~~ statute. But the court said: "ý'te canxiot take tii vieiv of tire statute. It
iappeairs very clearly to lis that it wars not the designi of the legislature to

interfere with tIre benligri doctrines of the'conuinori law, but to add to the
prlvileges of in1fantsý, by enablirrg theru. %with. the advioe and consent of
sonie experienced and discreet permon of fulli age, to niake contracte which
away from theni adNanrtages whichi thcy a]lroeady possessed, but to adni new
ones; it was, by remnoving disabilities ývhich existed nt cominon law, to give
theni the benefite which %wauld arise froni poseseing the capacity o! persans
of feul age, anrddot ta destroy the liability of parties ;who dealt with thein,

q according to previous regulations. The logielature did not inetn, nn ars
than the authors of the commnon law, to confine thern to, any rigid or
teehnical mode of proceding, nior to leave theni at the nmercy of those who
mighit desire ta cheat or dlefmaud thezn. l'le power, under certain circuln-

ïï ~ stances, to, lind thie"ves during ininority, for the purpose of being
nurtured nrnd edurated, and trained to the exercise -F sanie use! nl trade or
calling, wils considereri benelicial, and it was to con .er it that the statute

~1 was ellacted."

tIR. v. Chillesford <1825) 4 B3. &C. 94, per Abbatt, C.J.

See authorities cited In note 3.

il jý
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would flot do in the case of an ordinary deed not given by the
infant'"

(2) Those whichi appear to be in the whole for his benefit.
"It has always been clearly held that contracts of apprenticeship

and with regard to labour are flot contracta to an action on which
a plea of infancy is a coniplete defence. The question has always
been, whether the contract, Mien carefully examined in ail its
terms, is for the benefit of the infant"'. The general principle

'Lord Emiier, M.R. !i Walter v. Everatrd (C.A. 1891) 2 Q.B. 369, 65
L.T,N.S. 443. In that case the defendant, being then seventocen years old,
bound hi:nielf to the plaintif!' to Iearn the business of an auctioneer etc.,
for the terni of tour years, and covenanted to pay ut the end of the teria
the balance of the premiunl left Unpaid when the contract Nvai executed.
The juiry found that the deed was a îîroviîlent and proper arrangement for
the defendant, if lie iieed to learni auctioneering etc., and that the premnium
ivas a fair and reamonable one. The defendant insisted that ais the covenant
%vas contained in a deed which was executed nt a tirne wt'len ]lc w~as an in-
fant. lie was not heurid by the deed evt'c after lie lind coule cf age. The
Lords Justices, lîcuever, wcre unaanitiou4lv of the opinion thaï; ail infant
can be sued.upon his single bond, that im, a bond wit.hout il pentilty-given
for neressaries supplied to hiiru, provided it is sleie' flint tlie ting for the
price of wlîicl tlîe netion i.. hrought wîis îîecesgary, and the elmi-go miade
for it was rensonable. '1'le conclu 'ion of the jury thant the educî(!ttion given
%vas a nepeqsary was approved oÎ.

For cases retccgiiizing the rule tlîat mn infiat caminot lie suied on hi&
cov-enatt of indenture, see note i, infra.

'Cleilents v. London cf.. R. Co. (1894) 2 Q.13. 482.

"k'roliî a very elirly date it lins beeîî beld thait One ewcoption ils to the
inaaet f an, inifantt to bind lîiîstlf relates te al ccrîtract for hlis good

teaclîîng or ins4truction wlîereby lie nina profit bliaiself afterwards. te use
Lord Cokýe'm langîîiîgc. Theî'e l is aîîtler exception, wlîiel <s based on the
desirableness cf inifants eimploving theinselves ia l'abouir; tlierefore, where
you get a contiacet for labour. and you iiave a reniuneratiou of wages, that
coatrat, 1 think, niust bc tnken te lie. priîad facir, binding uptîn anl iinfant."
De Franccsco v. Bar» un. (1890) 45 ('Il. ])iv. 430, 438, 43f). per Fry, L..

The procis4e words cf Lord Cuke livre rcfî'rred to (Co. Lit. 1 72a) are
quoted in the following paîssage fromî the judgnîeîît of Makrtin, 13, ili <ooper
V. SimmffoliR <1802) 7 Hl. & N. j 07, wlîere other earlier authorities are aise
nientioned: "'An infant nîay bind Iiiîisclf te pay for his necessary Mteat.
drink, appairel, necesrary physie. and suait other neesre.and likewise
for him god teachîiag or instruction, whîereby lie mai, profit hiciiself after-
wards.' It dccc net saý' thitt there is anyi plarticulair miode of bindiîîg an
infant apprentice. but it says goerah-tily that ait infant mevy bled Iiiiaseif
'for his poil tenchinig or instruction, whcreby lie iaay profit hiniself.' The
question is, Nvlether tItis contrat is for tlie beinefit cf the infant, for 1 flnd
lt laid down l'y Eyre, C.J., inla ûcîî v. Boilcott, 2 H. Blaek. 51l2, tthat fer
those tings, îhicli are niecessars for icii intiti., lie ntay bind hillielf evea
kv decil, and thiat tlie court on,,iy inaikes void suc!, contracte s h1ey can
proacunee to he te bis pre.judicp.. Aild in a note to the Sith edition of
Sheppard'8 Touclistone, p. 5f!, it ly saidt: 'Deeulï ci, contracte miade by an
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s, upon whielh the courts proceed in dealing with thiseclass of agree-
ments is that "a con tract is binding on an. infant, unless it in
manifestly to hie prejudice, or at least so plaiiily so that the court
ca a hti i ohspeuic;i ste otvial ny

but absolutely void"'.

(b.') Eiijorcemîc;t of bceeicial confracts ùb sunary statii-
tory. procedings.-It ie wvell .. ettled that, by entering into a
beneficial contract of service, an infant hecoines amenable to the
eumxnary remedies providcd by the various statutes relating to
masters and serv'ants'.

infant froîn which no apparent beniefit 'an ari.4e to him, are considered ai;
ab8oluteIy void. ]3ut stiri as lie inay derive a benefit from are only void-

h able'"
5 The competency of an infant to bind hiînaelf as an apprentice reste

upon the ground tint such a contract le "inanifestly for his benefit." R. y.
Great lVigston ( 1824) 3 B. & C. 484, per Abbott, C.J.; R. v. Arunie'(1 816)
5y M. &S. 257. Sec aiseCooper v. immons (1802) 7 H. & N. 707, (p. 721).

The decision of M.%anisty, J. in Fellowue v. wood (1888) 59 L.T.N.S.
51,proceeds upon the broàd prînciple that "an infant may enter into a

contract which is benelicial te himseif, und la bound by it."
~j ~ s it ~ exressl proided in § 2 of the Infant's 1'elief Act of 1874,

_A tlîat the "enaetiient shall not invalidate niy contraet into which an infant
may, by any existing or future statute, obythe rules of common law or
equity, enter. except sil as noiv by Inn, are voida'le," the obligatory
quality of a beneficial rontritet of service lias not been affected by the pas.

k aage of tiat statute. ';e Felloive v. 117ood, supra.
t) ~' sThe doctrine that beneftrial contracte of hiring are bindingi uoT an

'fInfant servant is obviously of a. miich broader scope thon thait which de-
clares his eontruncts for necessaries to be valid. It bas been stnted by Mr.
Eversley, in bis worl, on Dom. llep. p. 753, that the former principle ls an
e.\tension of the latter. utt em tabateatqahyprobable ta
the latter prineiple is merely a special application of the former.

<1 ~~~ Cooper v. Rinmoi; (19(32) 7 H. & X. 707, per WleR.with ivhom
Martin, 13. agreed on ýthis point. Sir F. Pollock, Contr. p. *66 lias, however
expresed the opinion that .hie principle is too strongly stated in thia pas-
sage.

j In an crlier case it '.vae said by Abbott, C.J., te lie "'a general rule of
]aw. thant an infant p'aniuot (in ans' net to bind himeelf, unless it ha niani-
featly for bis benefit." R. v. Great WRipatoit (1924) 3 B. & C. 484.

t ' jIn Wood v. Fenwirk ( 1842) 10 M. & W. 195, Alderson, B3., rçemtarked,
during the argument o! counsel s "The court muRt see that on the whole

ihe derîî'pee a benefit under the contract. ler. he ii hired andi receives
wages. Tt iq elear lie derives a benefit. thougli lie may alFo be subjeet ta
smre inr.onveniexices, but that le not necose,%arity so."

j 'In R. v. Okifle8ford (1825) 4 B. & C. 94, wliere an infant was held
ta have acquired a settiement under a contract of service. Bayley, J.
observed, «rýquendo: "An infant may inake a contract for bis own benefit;
lie ay therefore mike a contract for hiring and service, forthat will be
beneflcial te Iiim. It will give him, a right te site for wages. If be doea
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lis liability to be called to account in a proceeding of this

not perform his contract, although no action may be maintained against
him, he will be liable to the statutable regulations applicable to masters
and servants." Having regard to the remark of Abbott, C.J., in this case,
that "the contract of an infant, made for his own benefit, according to the
general principles of law is not void, but voidable only at the election of
the infant," it is possible that these words of Bailey, J., might be con-
strued as meaning merely that, while the contract is allowed by the infant
to subsist, he is subject to the statutable, regulations.

A similar point of view seems to be indicated by an earlier case in
which the court, although holding that a settlement had been acquired by
an apprenticeship deed by which an infant had bound himself till his
majority to learn husbandry, seems to have regarded the contract as void-
able. R. v. St. Petrox (1791) 4 T.R. 196, 2 Bott. P.L. 377, Cald. 444.

But the obligatory force of the contract is clearly and categorically
asserted in later cases.

In Wood v. Fenwick (1842) 10 M. & W. 204, where an infant was pro-
secuted under the act, 4 Geo. 4, ch. 34, § 3, for abandoning his contract,
the actual decision turned upon technical points of procedure. But during
the argument of counsel, Lord Abinger, C.B. remarked: "There can be no
doubt that, generally speaking, a contract by an infant to receive wages
for his labour in binding upon him." In reply to the contention, that an
infant may at all events determine a binding contract at any time, he also
said: "That would be a contradiction in terms; because to say that he may
contract, is to say that he may bind himself by the contract; how then can
it be determined at his election the next day."

In Cooper v. Simmons (1862) 7 H. & N. 707, an infant apprentice was
held liable to be convicted under the statute 4 Geo. 4, ch. 34, § 3, for
absenting himself from service without leave. Discussing the provisions
of the deed, Martin, B. said: "How can we say that it must necessarily be
a disadvantage to an infant to bind himself apprentice for a certain term,if his master lived so long, and in the event of his death to continue ap-prentice with his executor, provided he carries on the same business in the
same town? It is possible that the executor may be a person with whom
it may not be beneficial for the apprentice to continue; on the other hand
it nay be of the greatest benefit to the apprentice to remain in the service
of the executor; and we must clearly see that it is not before we can avoid
the contract. Wilde, B. thus stated his views: "Lt was said, and I think
correctly, that the contract must be looked at with reference to the time
when it was made; and regarding it in that view, the question is whether
such a contract as this will bind an infant. . . . Lt is laid down in the
books that the binding of an infant as an apprentice is beneficial ta him.Then is it less beneficial by reason of this clause, perhaps unusual, certainly
not universal, by which he binds himself to serve the executori? That
seems to me to make the contract more beneficial; at all events, I cannot
say that the contract is manifestly to his prejudice."

It has also been laid down that an indenture of apprenticeship cannot
be avoided by the mere act of the apprentice absenting himself from his
master's service. He must formally declare his intention to depart. Gray
V. Cookson (1812) 16 East, 13, citing an unreported decision of the Court
of King's Bench, R. v. Evered (1777).

It has been held that the provisions of the Master and Servants Act of
Newfoundland (Consol. Stat. Ch. 109) cannot be engrafted on an infant'scontract of service, and that he was not subjeet to the penalties imposed
by that act for breaches of it by servants, although it was conceded thatthe contract belonged to the beneficial class. Newfonundland Furniture CO.v. O'Reilly (1874-84) Newfoundl. Rep. 435. The English cases were dis-
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sort is flot necessarilv negatived by the fact that the contraet
contains some unijaterai provisions in favour of the master.
"Whether they are inequitable or flot depends on considerations
outside the con tract. If snchi provisions were at the time cormmron
to labour contracts, or were iii the then condition of trade such
as the miaé,ter was reasonably justifled iii imposing as a just
measure of protection to himself, and if the wages were a Mair
compensation for the services of the youth, the contract is bind-
ing, inasmuch as it was beneficial to hijui by securing to him
permanent emipioymient, and the ieans of maintaining himse1f"'.

(c.) In othe),r kinds of actioi.-The gezieral expressions used
by the courts in cases of the type just discussed might seem, ta
warrant the conclusion that any contraet of service which is on
the whoie beneficial to an infant, is ini England considcred ta be
enforceable for ail purposes and in ail kinids of legal proceedings.

:;j But the atithorities, aithough on the whoie, the% may fairly be
said ta sustain that conclu.sion, are not sufficient]y harinonîcus

tinguislied on tliý, groinnd( that the Eniffloyers andI Workineni Act was by
its e.xpress teris applicable to inifants. Blut a eriîsai of the judgiiienits
in those eases slîeNs Unit. thev were not ( eci )o aysdinro
ground.

Leslie v. Flit.,petrfrlk (1877) LE. 3 Q.13. 1)1v. 22M lier Luish, J. (p.
232). In thîît case an infant contraeted ta serve shiphioilders as a tpinter
anti riveter for five vears, nt incrp~sizîg weekiv wages inentioned in the
agreement, providedl that, if they shouiti cease to carry oit their buisiness,
or find i t nieees4iar. ta reduce the operation of their iworks for any cause
over which thev shouiti nat have any coatrol, they Nwere ta be nt iibertv, on
giving fourteen days' notice, to teriinaite the azrecalent andi di'SCh1rgie the
infant f romi theijr service. ld,, that the agreement %vaq fot voiti on the
face of it, go as to prevent its enforceient uinder the Eniployers & Work-
moen Act, 1875, 38 & 39 Viot. C. Do.

By a deeti of apprenticcship of an infant it was provideti that the
apprentioe shonid. serve for a terin of years, excepting the usueil holidays
andi tiys an %i'hici the inster's busiine.'.s slioulti ha nt a standstill througli
accident heyond the contrai of the inaster. andi that during the saiti terni,
exceptingan niPcasaoeadth strr:it( fyteapnie

belable to pay lvage8 tn the apprentice dtring the excepted periot vN%,R not

of being enforceed against her under the Emnployer- ia Vrmn At 85

ofwages) were addressed ta a staÎte of thingem over whirh the niaster might
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to warrant a comrnentator in stating positivelY that a doctrine
of this compreheusive scope is accepted by the courte.

(d.) Infants giot bound for any purpose by gion.bene/lcial
contracts.-Where an infant%' contract of service is seen to be on
the whole prejudicial to hixn, a court; will not permit it to be
enforced against him either iii proé'eedings taken under the

have no centrol, Auch as a strike, the case before him would not bave been s0
elear.

« In Pellous v. Wood ( 1888) 59 L.T.7NS. 5 13, an infant eontracted Nvitli
a dairyman to enter his employmient at a salary of £1 a %veek, and agreed
that he would mot serve for MAs own bonefit ainy of his ernployer's custorners
duriag the tilme he rernained in Auch eniployinent, or for two ypars after-
wvards, and thant two weeks' notice ta leave wvas ta be given on'either Aide.
1Ield, thant this vontrant wvas h)eneticial to the infant, and could ho enforeed
agineit hinm, and that seet. 1 of flic Infants' Relief Act 1874 (37 & 38
Viet. e. 62) does not aply to Auch a cantraet. .aity1. sitid: "I consider
that this contract was <Iecidedily beneficial te#the defenidant; the notice the

patifivas obliged to give wvns short, but ile salary Nwas reasonible, and
ilhe defendant hiad the opportunity of learning his business, and had plenty
of time te get to know ail the plaintifY's cuistolers; si), for this reiisan, the

~Iaintiff m'as justitiail in binding hiniflot ta serve thern for two yeiirs ai ter
la De Francesco v. Barinoir ( 1890) 43 Ch. Div. 1(35, Chitty, J. satid ý

that lie Nvas persuaded froni a careful exainirintion ofifthe report tlint the
injonction !r tlie aboya case %vas not grantedl against an infant, but againgt
a, nian of foul agre, wvho, ta a certain extent. appeared ta have acted uipon
the contract after tlie infcncy baid ternnaated. On the appeal (45 Ch. D.
165), no reference %vas niade by Fry, LJ. ta this particular aspect of the
Mantrnct. But in Evans v. Wlare (1892) 3 Ch. 502, NKortli J. suggestedlthat
Chittv, 'T. had not in his niind the exact faets of the Felloýca Case, and
confusýeçl it Nwith Colrcwail v. Hawkins (1871) 41 L.J. Ch. 435. 36 L.T.N.S.
607, Mhere there actually %vas a ratification of the coatract b>y tile inifant
nfter hie lin retiched iiijority (Ree §Î, note 3, pso8t. The pre-ent m-riter
vpiitinre. ta) think flint, whvther this suggestion is weil founded or not,
there is nothiag in tlic langliage iusedl hy Monisty, J. in the pffloîî-s case ta
jnstifY bts being exfflnined on the footing pirnoanndecl by Chittv. J.

In Prans v. W'are. supra. it wvas beld tlint an agreemnent'bv an infant
la coasideration of empbfoyînent, that ho' woubd not conupete la business with
Mis emiployer for two vearq after leaviug, within a radius af 5 miile.s, was
for blis benefit, andmiioub he enforeed upon bis leaving and engaging in
bitqiness in violation thereof citer attaitting bis niajority. North. J. dis-
tbngilished De Franrcesco v. Brusupra, as being a deciRian relating ta.
a Pontiet of apprenticeship. B3ut balving regard ta tlic very general state-
niants fouifl in thé judgment of Fry, L.,Y. on the oppeail of this rase. it fis
Perhaps unnevessaï,v ta rely on thils'circuisiitance as a mneans ai reconcbliag
flic two derigions,

Froia the language used la ne Francesoo v. Barietnm (1890) 45 Ch. Div.
isee note 1). infra~) it i8 perluips permissible ta infer tliat thle reniedies
therc asked for ivould have been grcnted, if the eantract liad not been re-
gnrded as; iin-beneficial. But Auch deductions as ta the bypothletical con-
verse af an actual decision are soniewhat unsafe.Q

In R. v. fYhiliesford (1825) 4 B. & C. 94, it wvas asginned bi, ]3yley, .1.,
nrguendo, flint no action clin ha manintaiaed aeziinst an. infant ta) eniarea, a
benefieial rontraet. But this reiark cannat be reeonciledl witlh the Inter
cases eitedl bu notes 4, 5, supra.
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statutes whieh regalate the relation of inaster and servant', or in
-~ a.n ordinary civil action for dainages caused by b~is breach of his

cngagementd'.
Noi- wilI lie be enjoined from violating an express provision

in the contract wvhich binds hinm not to enter the employxnent of
any other person dtring the stipffiated. period'. Nor can his

In R. v. Lord (1848) 12 Q.13. 757, 3 New Sess. Cas. 246, 12 ,Jur. 1001,
17 L.J.M.Ç. 181, one of the groutids on which a conviction of the infant,
under Stat. 4 Geo. 4, eh, 34, § 3, for absenting himself frona service withaut
lenve, ivas quashed, was that the contract bound the infant net ta engage
in any other service or business during the whole terni, while it reserved to
the master the righit ta stop the Nvork and the wages whenever hie pleitsed.
Lord Dennian, C.J., declared that sucli an agreenment could not lie eonà1dered
as benefliial ta the servant, but that it %ias inequitable and wholly void.

An infant was apprenticed. by a deed containing a provision that the
master should not ho liable to pay wages ta the apprentice so long as bis
business should he i uterrupted or iimpeded by or in eonsequenee of any turn-
ont, and that the a pprentieAniglit during any such turn-tut employ lina-
self in any otlier ivanr.er or ivitli avy other persan for his own benefit.

lied.tha. hisprviionno bcngforbi bneflt of theinfant, the ppren-

An nfat ws il)r(-itied ,va deed <'ontaining a provision that the

any the maneror ithany other person for his own beneflt, and that
in cse he ppretiv 9huldeleet so ta emitloy hiiself the master should

against him under the Emuployers and Workmen Act, 1875, f§ 5, fl. Coarn
v. Matthews (1803) 1 Q.B. 310. The general rule laid down by A. L.
Smnith, L.J. %vas that "if there he a stipulation in the contract entered i4 te
î>y an infant so much to the det.riment of the infant aq to render it unfair
that the infatit shanld be botund by it, then the deed cannot ho enforeed at

'In such an action it wns held thnt an ngreenient ivhich binds ail ln-
fant to serve for the sipace of rive yearg, with a clause that, in case of ill-
ness;. or absence frona ont, cause haoer.the stipulated payments should
cpap. is not P vontract for the benefit of the defendant. Bîrkia v. Forth

~~ (187511 33 T.. 5332.

'De PraneRsco v. Baraurn (1890) 45 Mh Div. 161. Aff'g 43 Ch, Div.
contract wasi unreasionaible, which placed the inf<tnt almost absiolttely at the
dis.posal of the master, which required lm ta undertake any engagements
at any theatre ln Eneland, or aay thentre hfi the UYnited TKingdom or any-
where eIse in the world, which provided. that hie was ta receive no remnunera-
tion and no manintenance, except when eniplayed, which did not create any.
correlative obligation on the master ta flnd employment for hlm, and whieh
tmpomered the master ta put an end ta his chances c1 muces nt any tirne
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master zuaintain ail action against a third person for eflticing
him away froin the employnient".

i..mere fact that some conditions in the Qontraet are against

n the servant or apprentice does not eriable the court on that4
9 groiind only to say that it is void. To have auch an effect the

is stipulation which is objectcd to must be so unfair that it makes
the whole contract, as between the infant and the master, an

unfair one to the infant1'. This description is applicable to any
stipulation which violates the rule of iaw mnder which "'an

e infant is incapable of contraetirig hiniseif fout of his acquired

r.ighits, or subjeeting hiniseif to a penailty'"".

after trial, Iii the luwver court Cliitty, J. relied on flho more teclînical
grautid that the deed which deflued the righitt of the parties was one of
apprentice-4hip, aîîd titat it had ba»» decided in the old case of Gylbci't v.W
Flertcher (1629) Cru. Car. 179, titt no actIon would lie in such a deed
against the apprentice hiînself, altlîaugh it %vas for his advantkige ta be
baulnd apprelitice tc bc instructed in a trade, and that the only remedy
available to the master, if the apprerîtice miqbehaved Itiniseif wîts ta correct
hiîn, or complain ta a justice to have 1M punished. The learned judge
caitsidered tliat. as the riglit to the injunction iisked for depended upon the rè
iîn&ster-'g legîîî right ta sue u au tie covenant in the deed ta the etrect that
the appreatice should neiter "contract pi-ofeïsional engagemenîts, nor
iiew-ept such iiiiiess with the fuil written permîission of his matster,» the non-
enforceability of that eovenant nccessarily iîîvolved the cunsm ýuence that,
apart from any question whetber thue contract was for their benelt or nlot,
thue niaster n'as nat entitled to an injonuction.

Thec ridle applied ini 0,ylbE, t v. 1'Vetche~r, supra, ie alsa recognized in

Jýh;itiýv. Pitinan (1624) Iluttoiî, (3; LylUy's Cnse (1702) 7 Mod. 15;
Witly v. Lafiu (1824) 8 Mod. 190, IÛuiqht v. Ilogg (1812) 3 Brevard,

44; Foerv, Reowan (1806) 2 J3revard, 41.
It %vas frein a vcry eariy peritd deenied ta be subject ta the qualifica-

tien (luat, by tie custoru of London, ait infant iaight biad hinigeif in an
indenture of apprenticeship, su as ta subJeet ta an action, even in the
suporior voit s at Westninrster. S'taiiloei's Vase (1583) Moore, 135;
Hlont v. Chandler (1671) 1 Moi], 27], cited in Chitty, Contr. 13th ed., p.
177, note (u)i.

[n iUler v. Rrerî'rd (1891) 2 Q.1. 3f09. (sp note 2, supra), Lapes,
L.T. reinarked thnt the de-ion wvhich was l>eing rendered did flot in any
%uîy conflit-t with the tticaes in whuieh it had beti hield that an action could
utot b»e iaititaincd for thie breand of ait iîîfant's covenant ta serve hIs
mnaster as aiu apprentice.

"De Franîcesca v. Beri--n (1890) 45) Clu. Div. 16v.

Corn, v. Mfat ihews f<1893) 1 Q.B. 310 (for fats ses note 7. supra,
per L.ordt Egher, ME, tatini, what h» tuaderstoad ta be the rule farmulated
by Fry, LJ., in De Francesco-v. Bt-ruim, niota 8, suipra.

nT'Iîsl, ., in LeRlie fi~orr <1877) LE. 3 QJ3. Div. 229. H-e
poiitf»d ont thuat this wval a second and distinct graîînd tipan whlch the
ierision ila R. v. Lord (1848) 12 Q.B. 757, 3 New Ses. Cas. 246, 12 Jur..
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It has also heen declared that, wherever "extraordinary or
unusuai stipulations"' are fonnd in a contraet, the court at least

K ç must be "ou the wttch lest the infant should be held to, be bound
by a contract m-hichi is not reasonable and which is not good in

¶ ~ law and which is not mnaintainable'"'ý.

5. Amerioan doctrine.-A fcw traces of the English doctrine, that
an infant is pri»?à facie bound by any contract of service which
is beneficial to him, are to be found ini the Anierican reports'.
But, speaking generally, that doctrine xnay be said to have
been re.jected in the United States. The footing upon which the
limits of the class of binding contracts arý, Otermined in Massa-
ehusetts will be npparent frorn the following stateinents:

''There is no clase in which it has been held that an executory

* contract by an infant, exeept for necessaries, is binditig"'.
If the eontract of an infant be "elcarly prejudicial. to hiim,

it is voici. If it inay be for his benefit. or to his damage, it is
voidable at his election, and lie nmay avoid it during his minority,
or when hie becoines of full age. If the contract, be clearly bene-
ficial to hin, hie is bound. And whether the contract cornes

1001, 17 L....181 (sec note 7, .eupra), iiiighit be regarded as rcsting,-
viz., that the contract in question rendered the infant liable to be tusmissti

I for any irisconduct or disobeience, and upon dismiesal to forfel V ail hie
j wages which should then be due and unpaiQ.

Compare niso the following remarks of Fry, I-J.: F; a be e
m f~rom th-, time of Lord Coke, that an infant cannot bind hîn&Lself to be liable
Ato a penalty; that the contract to impose a penalt3 on an infant is void.

-Again, it han been held that a~ contract by wldch an iniant renders his
vested interest subject to forfeiture is void against the Infant." De

I k Francesco v. Barewm ( 189P' 45 Ch. Div. 430.

"De Praiicescl v. Barn. .890) 45 Ch. Div. 430, per Fry, L.J.
Compare the remark of Lush, J. that "if advantage wani taken of the

I fInfant to exact conditions which Mere unusuail and unreatsonntble, or to
;À nsecure his services for wagee which 'vere uireagonah1y lowv and inadlequatte,

fthe infant in not bouad." LesIie v. xiitzpatrick (<1877) L.R. 3 Q.B. Div. 229.

I 'In Arkansas It has, beert held that action lien against an infant for
Ithe abandonnient of an app-.entceship contract which in for his benefit.

Woodfruff v. Logan (1845) 1 Enkl. 276.
Ses almo Votn. v. Murray~ <1812) 4 Binn. 487; (§ M&, note 2, ante)

Pardey v. Amnericas Co. (1897) 20 R.I. 147, 37 Atl. 708 (note 3, infra.)

'Jfoeg v. Steven& (1824) 2 Pick. 332. Virtnally the sains worcle are
!e, useilIn Whitmsr8sh v. Hall (1848) 3 Denia, 375.
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within one or other of these distinctions, is to be determined by

sound judicial discretion. Those contracts of a binding character
are such as corne within the description of necessaries; for

example, for suitable food, c1othing, and education"'.

The effeet of the two passages here quoted is to withdraw all

eontracts of service except those for necessaries from the class

of " cleariy beneficial " contracts whicli are binding upon infants.

The doctrine thus adopted, which, in'ail essentiai respects, is the

sarne as that which is applied in neariy ail the other American

states may be enunciated in the form of two cornpiementary pro-

positions.
(1) A contract of which the specifie and express purpose and

objeet is to furnish an infant with necessaries, is binding upon

hirn, if it is on the whole reasonable and beneficial, and free frorn

fraud4 .

'Vent v. Osgood (1837) 19 Pick. 572.

'"Contracts made for maintenance and education according to the degree
Of the infant, if he have no parent or guardian, are to be enforced. f rom
regard to the infant himself; for if he may avoid such contracts none wvill
trust him, and he may be left to present want and without the means of
providing a future living." Moses v. Stevens (1824) 2 Pick. 332.

In a inter case it was laid down, that a contract to serve until full
age in consideration of receiving subsistence, clothing and education, was a
contract for necessaries, and was one which, if reasonable and beneficial,
would be supported hy the ]aw. Stone v. Denison (1832) 13 Pick. 1. It
appeared to the court that, taking into account the age of the minor, namely
fourteen when the contract was made, and the circumstances attending it,
it was reasouable and beneficial. The employer, it was observed, took upon
himself the risk of the health, life and bodîly and mental capacity of the
plaintiff to labour. Had he been sick or otherwise incapable of performing

aylbuthe defendant was nevertbeless, by the terms of his contract,
bon ospport bim. These considerations might have rendered the con-

tract equal and beneficial at the time, although in the event, wbich could
'lot then be foreseen, the plaintiff's labour may have been of greater value
than the subsistence and education which he obtaîned as an equivalent.
The circumstances also, that the contract was made with the consent and
approbation of the guardian, evinced by his becoming a party to it, wvent
strongly to shew that the contract was entered into deliberately and with a
just regard to the rights and security of the minor. The opinion was ex-
pressed that it would be injurionis rather than beneficial to minors, to hold
that a contract thus made is of no legal force and effeet. lu this case the
actual point decided was that the contract could not; be repudiateil after
it had been f ully executed (see next section) ; but the language of the court
is perfectly general.

This case was one~ of the authorities cited iu a Rhode Island decision,
where it was held that an infant may, with the consent of his father, bind
himnself by a contract providing for his services iu consideration of teaching
hlma a trade and paying him reasonable wages. Pardey v. American Ship-
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(2) A coxîtraet by an infant to reifder services ivill xiot be
hie1d binding for te iere reason that, upon a reasotiàble view of
its ternis, it iitnist be proiiounceed benefivial to Iiiii'.

lVîdhup.< Co. (3897) 20 11.. 147, 3l7 Atl. 7011, ( iîiirt whon had left the
servicii viliiiitsiiily after attiiii luhs îiitjority. .1WiedluforŽ the end ('f the

8t11)alutcd tè,ilî,-hî'id îiot tu ha !etititlaî(l to riwovcr the seuil %vhichi tender
the eigreekuioiit was to be retéliined out of his wvages iîîntfl hie had collipletely
perforitned the coiitriot) . Tite eourt laid dowii tte dloetrinc that ait infant
ina y hî nd hli ski f by et r'olt rîit for îwos '.i f ic'm Ior il%, et con.
tract biuuctlcial to lbien. This fi lindtouhtedlvN tie dootrinle elubodlicd ii the
English mvnSe eiled )uY the court, C'oolici V. 'Sieil mis, 7 Il. & N. î71 (Seo
lai t soctidj, niote 4). t screts mlolit p1robab1le, lîowever, tient the court ulid

ful in teiîld t,,1 iolIow t litit elise to the ful l ex tvilt ellit that i tq uleision i
nîleroly of the Saie scolie ais that in the Ma sac liisetts case juist refcri'vd to.

T1'ient <ou! riet s fi i nemssaries lire biliuiing %vlas conlced, a rgiîendo, in
lieras v. 8tiiiiiii 1902> 129 luîd. App. 181, 64 N.E. 94.

li v]oe . Seî (1824) 2 Pik 3:l4. tht, position ,uf the court was
thus expIa irncd lv Pa rker, C.'.: "If i t werc t rue, as aIl ogteil 11) thle arîgum ient,
that this contract for worl, and labour i bitiffing ont the infant becxise
it les for hiîs boenetit. tharn it otuglit to fiîlow tlit at violautionî of it shlîinld
depri îe )lieni of thli right to obt i n conîpemîsattion foi at pairt ial performiane.
Buit Nve îu1îprellemd tlînt titis contract i voiduible by the. inufant, it not conNîng
within the exception to the general rile oif law. tliat tell t'oiitrac'ts by infants
nii) het îivoidlcu liv tlieni eitiier befori' or alifter tlifey arrive nt full iuge."

lin Lotre v. Rýiik1ra ( 1858) 27 Mo. 308, Pi)ntrnets; for perso ila] services,
and for nivesetsries lire contruistet ini respect to tlii ability o'f inîfanits ta
avold thje formuer iil, huit nat the latter

lit Ip v. fiddard (186)3) 39 Ahi. 164, it wvns laiud ilowin tient inde-
pendently of sortie sittitiory provisionî, lin ininît's <'oîtrac't of uipprentice-

si p undpr en] nîiiv lie avoidleul lv iiii lut atny ti nie Jlu îinîg 1îs hiriori ty and
tienut neilhr the eoaîliict of the i nfint's nîntiir. in îinciaî.r :înîtheî' persoîi
ta eter lîlto îu erntravt w~itlu Iiiîi, nr tlîe luet of lier lugent iîî drawing the
deîud, en estop tlie inifant frontî ivoidilug hus iileiltille ai îupipreniieësuip.

For oather viisvs li wluich ordiiury coîitiacvts of qpervice'. fî'oîil w'ili the
infant derived n other speitle bonefit tlîîîî the. stipîl:îl;teul nue.ti
were trentell as voiilihle hv liiiii, sve grîerI v. Jiîdd (1854) 1 (bay. 455:
Vent v. (saad <1837) 19 Pick. 572 )îîcsertioîi fronti t ship 1)u'y an infanit
seamani, hielî to lie *r leg.il avoidancé of lus contrart ni qervivv) -, 'hituicrs/î
v. Rat,, (i 8411) 3 Denlo, 375; Petera v. Lord (1847) 18 ("onn. 337z Ralu v.
Haiiie.q (1869) 52 1II. 4,M5; Dallas v. ll(iqînt I t 150) 3 Ind. 537;
Wicîîutlee v. IfispI <18,54) 5 Imd. 142z Vaen Pelf v. ('oreinui (1855j Il liaI.
3113; ,Id',sv. Il'al-er (1840) 17 Me. 38; Ikerc'hcei- v. i'o)lirlic lfa1Jil.g
( 1870) 58 'MP. 217. 4 Arn. Rep. 286; Velite v. (ikcu 1,471) 10 'Me. 142;
Spircr v. Farl <1879) 41 MNipli. 19)1, n2 Arn. Rep. 162, 1 X.W. 023-, Lîifkiî

v. Mc!,ciI (1852) 25 NUl. 82; Camîpbll v. Coope'r (18561) 34 ]N.U. 49:
Haoe<e v. Linrola (1840) 25 Vt. 206: The ffotsptit (1874) 1 Sawver. 11)4.

Ventier tlîe- Englisti doctrine. as sttnted( in the lnist section, tlî cnrat
la al, (lin iuiove casRes woulîl. it secpins. have, heen treatati as primaâ (acie
binding. Spe pgperialIy tîîe rernarks ni Fry, T,,T, in tente 2,

Th, farts involvp.4 in nther caget aire Riteli as ta placé ther n l a Stil
more doç»ided(- aatîgonism ta tliat doctrine. Hagqrly v. Yahi LorJk. Co.
(188~3) 62 NiL 516 (contrnet ta work in cmnsderation ai heing iîîstriîeted
in a trade) : Ilaarheeq v. IVait ( 1836) 15 N..TL. 343 (pimilar cantraee)
F'raeici.9 v. FcImif (18319) 4 Psy. et 11. 408 (contrart ta %wark for a cer-
tain tirne iii considerction of the ernployer's baardinig and viotiling the in-
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That an essentially non»beneficial contract of service is flot
binding on an infant is apparent on general principles, the onlY
logical distinction between the English and American doctrines
en this point being, that the latter doctrine may be regarded as
a fortiori deduetion f rom the rule as ta the nori-obligatory quality
of merely beneficial contracts'.

5a. Confiiet between Engligh and American decisions dlscumed.-

An exainination of the earlier Massacheutts decisions whichi in
that State estab]ished the doctrine that no executary contracts of
employmnent are binding upon infants except those entered into,

fant, and teaching hlm a trade); Meekcr v. ilurd (18,30) 31 Vt. 639 (mnifor
wîî ta work until she hecaîne of age, she ta receive for iier services her S
support aind clothing, ke sent to school a portion of the tinie, and eit lier
majority receive(l a 'certain sunit in money) ; lVilhernt v. Hardrnat (1858)
13 Mld. 140 <mnor agreed to wvork for seven years in consideration of food,
lodging, clothing, and schooling, whenever a .9cliool ivas available>. Indeed
it is difficuit wa see howv any of these decisions can be reconeiled
ivith the doctrine thait ecntracts of service made for the purpose of pro-
curing necessaries are prirn facie binding on infants. Are not food, cloth-
ing, and education, ail iiecesseriesq?.

Dy the Iowva Code (§§ 2238, 223f), 2240) a minor is bound by con-
tracts for neressaries and for all other contracts, unless he disafliriins thein
%vithin a reasonable Urne after attaining nîajority. Disaffirmance before
majority la of no effect. If a minor rernders personal services imiter a con-
tract, and accepts payinent for thern according ta, the contract, hcecannot
inaintain an action b%, rext friend, uipon the contract, ta recover agniri.
Murphy v. Johnson (1876) 45 Ioiva 57, disapproving of an Instruction whiclt
recognized the doctrine that the minor îeay disaffirm the contreet <luring
bis minority. Ir stating that siuch a doctrine is "unknown ta the coimîon
law," the court is clenrly in error. Sec the quotatiori, note 4, supra, f rom
the juilgoent in Moses v. Steves.

'In Aicker8oit v. REaton (181) 12 Pick. 110, a ivritten agreemnent flot
under sou)l, Rignied by a ininor, bis niiother and step-fnther, of the onie part,
and by the defendant, of the other part, recited tint the nîleior liait been
living witli tho defendant as an apprenitice ta learn the traite of a cooýper,
but that no indenture hiadt been excuted. and stipuiated that the mîtnor
shouild go on a whaling voyage. and should do "the dut, hie ships ta per-
forai," and that the defendant should furnish hint outflts. and should re-
ceive ail his earnings on the voyage, and that at the end of the voyage the
minor should be free front bis apprentcesh1p. It was lield, that so far as
the relation of master and apprentice, subsisted de f acto by the actutal
residence of the minor with the defeiidant, it ivas ivaived anâ termitinted
by the written agreemient, that the wvritten agreemnent itself diti not con-
stitute a contract of npprentlceqhip; that independently of the supposedl
relation of master and apprentice, the contraot wvas nat reesonnable and
benelicial ta the minar; and not binding upon bini; and that he was
entitied to reeover his earnings on thé. voya ge ta bis own use.

An infant is not bound by a stipulation ais, ta the forfeiture o! Nvageq,
if he aboutit lenve Nwithaut notice. Ianville v. .Auoekeag Mf g. Co. <1882>
62 N.H. 133. Compare cases cited in the inst section, note 10.
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for the speeifle purpose of obtainig nc ussaries fails to disclose
any intention on the part of the judges to diverge front the main
current of the Englisli authorities. Iii faet it is clear that they
supposed themaiseves to be sini ply following those authorities.
That this wvas a niiapprchension is sufflciently deinonstrated by
the English cases rcviewNed ln § 4, ante.

ïï It is also sufmcit';itly evident that this miisapprehension would
not have arisen if the attention af the court had been properly

iecte tosie ficcrier authorities which are there noticed.
The canseqiience of its defective knowl[edge in this instance was,
that it wvas led to invoke au argumient bascd upon a principle
which, as a ineails of detcrniining the proper effect of precedents

* la never entirely satisfactory, and whierh has not infrequently
* led to thec propounding of doctrines wlîich upon subsequent con-

sideration have beeni admitted to 'e erroneous or ta require
qualification-the argument, that is to say that, as "there wvas no
case"~ in whieh it hiad been lheldj that an executory contraet hy an

~jinfant, cxccpt for nieeessurie. la binding, mere]y, benefic-ial eon-
I tracts of employnient nust iieccssarily be regardcd as standing

outside the obligatorýy class.
It ia nianilcat, therefore, that any courts in thec United States

which have not i-et conimitted themselves in flic question, and
which regard the English authorities as being controlling with
respect te, a miatter of this kind, would ue fully warranted in
adopting the~ Eniglil doctrine. When the varions courts ta
which this deseription is applicable have occasion ta choose
between the two oppasing doctrines, it i'ill be for thein to, con-

t asder whether the iucre fact that one af them has obtained a
1foothold in a liniited numiber of the American Sae aasfiin

reason for reje2ting the eonstruction put upon a conimon ,aw
principle lu the country f ront which the common law is derived.

e, ~ Th - will also be called upon to formi aut opinion as ta the weighit
of the independent arguments by w hich it has been atternpted ta

I4A justify the exclusion of nierely beneficial contracta ftom the
obligatory class. The prescut writer ventures ta express the

i opinion that those argumenté are far from being satisfactory. It
isasre htacotatfrteifatssrie ny

-ç sasre hta otatfrteifatssrie ny

f:i
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ccalthough he is to receive wages, ought not to be binding,
because he is not presumed to be capable of judging of the value

of hîs services, nor of the kind of labour rnost suitable for him"',

that the law, having regard f0 this presurnptîon, gives hiiii the

privilege of judging whether the contract is beneficial or not, and

of avoiding it, if he should prefer to do- so'; that it would con-

travene the principle on which the main mile as to the voidability

of an infant's contracts is founded, viz., the benefit of the infant

'Parker, J. in Moses v. Stevens (1824) 2 Pick. 332. The learned judge
fortified his statement by the following additional remarks: "Even a con-
tract of apprenticeship, by means of which hie is to, acquire a knowledge of
some mechanical or other business, is flot by the principles of the common
Iaw obligatory; certainly a contract by whieh hie disposes of his personal
labour without any stipulation for instruction, is less deserving of legal
protection. The cases cited to prove that this was a binding contract upon
the plaintiff, because it was for his interest, only sbew that it was not
absolutely void, but only voidable. He bas avoided it by leaving the service
before the time expired, and by. bringing bis action upon a quantum merut,
instead of an action upon the contract. There are some cases from which
it lias becn inferred in argument, that certain acts done by an infant are
not onlv not void, but cannot even be avoided by him; but that doctrine
hias beein only applied to cases of land, which it is said are necessarily re-
quired by law to be binding, otherwise the land would lit unoccupicd. There
is no case in which it is holden that an executory contract by an infant,
except for necessaries, is binding. If the ground taken by the defendant
could be maintained, that this contract could not be avoided, because it is
for the benefit of the infant, then every loan of money of which hie mnight
make a profitable use, and every sale of goods upon which bie might get an
advanced price, would form a consideration for a promise which hie could
never avoid; and in order to determine bis right of rescinding, it would be
flecessary to look into the consequences of bis contract. But tbe law has
establisbied the general rule f romn a regard to the general effect of allowincl
muinors to make valid contracts, not with a view to the partîcular benefit
or mischief which migbt resuit from tbem."

Compare also the following passages:
"This cannot be considered a contract for necessaries and therefore

binding, as an infant cannot judge for himself as to tbe value of bis ser-
vices, the time suitable to bind bimself, or the nature of the employment.
An express contract to pay for necessaries to be thereafter furnisbed for a
length of time would not be, valid." Thomas v. Dikes <1839) Il Vt. 273.
Ini this case the court also rejected tbe contention that the contract migbt
be considered as binding because the infant might be compelled to go out
tO work by bis guardian or the overseer of tbe poor. Tt was declared that
bie could flot bave been compelled to make a contract of tbis nature.

"The plaintiff"s contract in this case with the defendait can not be con-
sidered as a contract for niecessaries. This is a contract for service, and
the plaintiff could not, in the eye of the law, judge as to tbe value of those
services, tbe time suitable for bier to engage, or the proportion of time wbich
she ought to go to school, nor what bier compensation ought to be. over and
above bier support and schooling." Meeker v. Hurd (1859) 31 Vt. 639.

'Gaffney v. Hayden (1872) 110 Mass. 137, 14 Am. Rep. 580, adopting
a Conception put forward in Vent v. Osgood (1837Y 19 Pick. 572.
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-if it were lef t to the court or jury to determine which contracta
are beneficial and which are not'. With respect to the presump-
tion which îs supposed to be entertained for the protection of'

infants, it undoubtedly constitutes a good. reason for treating al
contracts as voidable, which, as a muatter of fact, are flot benefi-
cial. But it is flot at ail apparent why it should be deemed to be,
an element of any greater significance than this. Nor is it easy
to see why the inter - ts of infants should be more serionsly
endangered by the operation of a doctrine whieh should afflzm
the obligatory qr 'ty of every eontract which a jury should find
to be beneficial, than they are at present by the operation of the
statutes which enable thein, by complyig with certain forma, to
bind theniselves absolute]y to the performance of contracts of

apprentieeship.
Furthermore, even if ive set aside these general objections to

a theory which gives infants an indefeasible right to repudiate
beneficial contracta, it is difficuit to concede that there is miot an

r essential inconsistency in a conception of their rights, whieh
attaches a controling importance to the express terms of the con-
tract, and virtually excludes ail evidence as to the real considera-
tions which may ha-ve induced the infant to hire himnse]f out.
On principle it iwould seem that the courts should nt least have
admitted into the class of obligatory contracts ail those which
are shewn to have been, as a matter of fact, made for thec purpose
of proeuring neccasaries, and whieh are iin other respects not
inequitable or unreasonable. Granting that, in any case where
the contract is flot on its face one for necessaries, it inay bo
proper to start with the presuimption that the infant n'as incap-

able of forming a sound judgment as to the expediency of m1aking
the contract, it does not by any means folloiv that tis presuip-

J. ~ 'Stone, J. in Clark v. Goddard (1803) 30 Ala. 164 (note 4, aupra).
The learned judge rernarh-ed that this question could flot well be deter-
mined by an uayingnl. hased tupon a classification of certain trades ai;

j ~~being either be=eifa0r pirejudicial. The qualfty would vary according to
the capaeity and circuinstances of the infant. "No one could know or tell,
until the decision ehould be pronouncedl nt the end of a litigation, whetl'erý
the particular trade or ernployinent would be beneficial or otherwise. A
rule of such uncertain operation would lead to rnost ruinous remuits.»
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tion should be treated as a finally decisive elernent, and a basis
for an ullvarying mile of lawv. So far as cau be seen hie would be J

quite suffloiently protected by a doctrine whieh should simply
declare thiat hie is not bound by such a ontract, unless it is
proved by satisfactory evidence, that hie cotild not have obtained
certain necessaries îii any otiler way than by rnaking it, and
that it was on the whole not inequitable or unreasonable.

6. Distinction, lni respect to the right of avoldance, between executory

.and executed contracte of service-ll Massachusetts and Mdichigan
it has been laid dowrx thât a con tract to futrnÎsh an infant w'ith
niecssaries, iii retutru for his services during a certain period,
cincit bc repudliated by hlmi, a fter it lias been execuited, unless
it is shiewil thot lie was in sovie way iiuposed upon by the
cmployer'. But apparently the deeisions in the cases cited would

If an infant of the ale of iotirtecu years enters into au. agrebment to
labour uintil hie shall come of age, in coniderationi of being furnitahed wi'th
his board, clothing, and education, and ho( is not averreached, and the agree-
ment ie not so unreasonable as ta ratise any suspicion of fraiud, and Lt le
s-'ictianed by hiie guardian, and is fuhly performed on bath side%, lie can-
not, after attai»ing hiB iuajority, maintain a quantien ,eutfrhesr
vice.q, inerely on th e ground, that Lu the event which lias happened, hie
services were worth more than the stipflateid compensation. stotte v.
Dimiiison (1,432) 1.3 Pipck. 1 (,see furtiier as tu this case in § 981. note 3).

In Sqtiier' v. fiydliff (1801) 9 ~lc.274, the contract was ercclusively
for uecessare.-and Lt %vas hielil, that evLdenee shoauld liore beezi adniitted,
whLcii tended to prove, that the labour wns performied limier and witli
konowledge c. an Agreemient betweeo the ,Lfeifflant and an older brother of
the inioir (wvhose parente wvera dend ) . lit puirsunoce of which and in payment
for the labour the minor bail been sent ta school, clotlied, lis %nshing and
mending doue. etc. The jury inight have fouund froam sueli evidenice that
tlîe nmizar liai given his asqeut ta the agrceement.

In ,Spicer v. RJarf (187M) 41 Mici. 191, 32 Amn Rep. 152, the sitme
doctrine wvas applied in an action brouglit wvhile the plaintif! w~as still a

.1111nor. The court refused ta accept the special contention, that the falet of
the eontract's beiug only partialli, for iiccssnries wvas suflicient ta distiti-
guie-li the case frort the aunc luiet c!tvd. l'lion the more general que.Rtion the
court expressel Utn view8 as follom-q: "It Le al larsn ride wlîich pernlits the
infant to repuiliate bis contraet after hli as execinted it. where no adrant-
lige lias heen taken o! bimu, and wl'ere the party dealing wvith hM wils flot
IMwnre of his iufancY. Where 01n1Y the infilnt's services are La question, the

rul sloul no hoe~tnde heouîd what Le abRolutely nieceqssary to proper
protection; Lt PIiould not bc allowed ta become n trap for others, 1li. inclane
of wliich the iant inay perpetulate fraulde. If a contract for service is
npparently faim and reasonahie un id r the cireumistiuces, the infant who
hins performedl Lt should be held ta it.s'ternms, and if hoe atteiipt., ta repu.
diatp (t. tîie Attention o! the jury sliould hoe directeid ta the question 'Whether
or flot un ufair advantage 'has been taken of hlmn, iustead of theit heing

reurdta find asubsequent afriauce. So long asteemployer woj
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have been the saine, if thie contracts involved hiad been executory.
Seo preceding section.

In Massachusetts, hlowever, the doctrine lias been distinctly
recognxzed, that a inerely beneficial eontract, although it mnay be
subjeet to avoidaiice by the infant as long as it reniains execi

k ~tory, cannot be repudiated after it has been execuited'.il *Iii any jurisdiction it would doubtless bc held, as it haL* been
held in Massachusetts, thiat a eoiitraet of service whieli is neitiier

for neeessaries iioi bt'nefinl iiny be avoided by the infant,
after h- las attaine luhs rnajority, althoîîgl it has been cxecuted,
and altlîough li, w ot put the employer in siatti quo, or returiî

jthe consideration reçceivedl'.
~~ '~ 7. Effect of the iiifant's avoidance of the contract-.''The effeet of

the infant's disaffirniance of a voidable contract of service is to
nullify and rendier the contraet v'eid ab injito, not prospectively.
"It is a total, not a partial destrucetion. If it %vere othiervisc,
the infant iiniglit andi practiea]]y %vould be ruinied by a part

a 'ng in goed fajth is tnt notifled of an dfissent, lic lias a riglit to under-
st .îîîd tint his respotisibility is nueitsnred by bis agreenient. On the other
hind, the infant ay abandon the service when hie pleases, or stipulate for
any% new terme he znay see fit to deviand and can procure mssent to. nie
Is botuud Lîy the ternis of the eonitrttct su far as lie exertites it without dis-
sent, but no fuirtlier."

s tAn infant, in censideration of ant nuttit to enable Uâni to go to Cati-
fornia, agreed, -sith the mssent of his fatiier, te give the party furnishiag
the outflt one-third of ail the avails of luis labour during bis absenice, wluich
bte afterwards sent accerdingly. The jury 1'.aving forund tbuut the algreenuent
was fairly made, and for a reasonable consideratiuu, and beneficiail te thie
infant, it wvas held, that lie could net, in ant action brouglit after lie remuched
full age. reseind the tigreemucnt and recover back the ainourit se sient, deduct-
ing the ainouant of the outfit and any other money expended for Miun 1hy the
otluer party lin pursuance o! thue agreemnent. Breed v. *ludd (1854) 1 Gray,
455. The'court sîîld: "The p aintiff %vas desirous of engiîging in titis nev
11eld of labour. . . .. To carry eut this purpose. certain aecessaryJe\penses of outflt and voyage must be incurred. Not iuaving ineann

:,l of bis own. lie enters loto an arrangement wvith the defendants te
f furnish theun, uapon a special agreemnt, i adeed, but reasonaie and

beneficial in its terme. Vieving the contract in tii light, or aus an
A agreement for thue services cf the plaintiff for a liunited tiune, to be

repaid v the uudvancenuent and by retutining aise two thirds of the fruits
of bis labour, it would, if fairly made and fully exceeute<I, be witbin the
principles, if not witliin the dircet autluority, cf Stone v. Deauison, 13

J ï Pick. L."
î ~ 'Dube v. Beaumdry (1890) 150 Mass. 448. 6 L.R.A. 146, 23 NE. 222

(contract te werk for a creditor cf the lnuunt's decemueed, fafluer, and apply
M hal! the wages earned te the liquidation of the debt).
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exemition of the contract. A partial or prospective avoidance
would afford io protection at al]. By the avoidance the contract
is annihilated, and the parties are ]eft to their legal rights and
remedies, just as if tiiere had never been any contract at ail'.

JUnder uno eireminstaicces does his abandoriment of a voidable
contract render hini -subieet to iin action for the daniages caused
thereby to bis employer. 'l'le plen of infancy is a bar to sucli an
action even thiougli he may have reeîved tlie consideration of
the contract, eiid dloes not otrer to restore it.

Iu England it lias beeni heldl that no action cati be maintained
by a nmster againist f., thirdl person whio itîduces ait infant to
abandon performnce of mi essen tially nion-benieficial eontract
oif service'. On the other hand. the position lias been tak-en in
two Aniericati caes that in infanit's voidable oontract oie service
should ha (electc, so far as third persons are eoncerned, to bc in
force for an indefinite pcriod, and that the master is eonseque'ntly
enititled to naintain an ac-tion for daina'es against anyone who
vritiees awuy the infmiît froin his eimployiiett. These antagonistie
d"ctrines, it wviIl be oberved, represent opposing views as to one
partiefflar phiase oif tlie getieral question, whether it is legally
wrongful to iniduen a peso to, abandon a contractual relation
froin whlîih lie lia- a riglit to withidraw at any tirne. This is a

<ccsinwhiehi lias reeently heeni iinel diseussed with reference

Vent v. OMgoorl (1837) 1() Piek. 5372,

he hAny net clone tcy the iinjiior, eearly indIicactive of 1ii. intention not ta
hbounci by it (the eocctractj I woolc aidi it, andii froni tha time of tics

:cxoidane it 1wcecînies a niflity for ail puirpo.ses." C'cuî el v. Coopr
<1856> 34 N.il. 49.

217raipJîud, v. 1VcIq t l55) 21 Mo. 404 (agrcement ta doa work in
atiother stîcte inci ocsideratiocî of titi ouit it fitrnisied by the employer).

'De rancesco v. )Rarnunu (1890) 45) Chi. Div. 165 (sec f 981, note 9).

Peterî v. Lord ( 1847) 18 Couca. 337: Camcpbell v. Cooper (18561 34
'K.1. 49. In the latter case, the vourt cisec the followving langiuage with
reset to tiecs<ontrnet ider review: "Surli n coutraet en the, part of the
infaînt ici fot c'oid except at bis electioni. Ucutit avnided by i it <s va1id
as betveen the parties andi as to third percions. iii the satne mccnner as if
rmade by an ztdn)t. The ninor linving entere3d cipon Its fulflneuct, thereby
creicted the relation of master ani servant between the plaintiff and him-
self; tind until lie chose to disaffirmn tics cantraet the master may properly
,Io Rnid ta have a legal riglit ta tlie services rendered."1
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to the liability of the members of labour orgariizations for procur-
I ~ ing the discharge of employces obnoxious to them. In the present

connection it is sufficient to remark that, uilder either doctrine,
the effr. of an actual avoidance of the contract by the infant

di zis to de )rive tlie master of ail clainî to future services, and to
incapacitate him £rom Tnaintaining an action against a third
person who subsequently receives the infant into his eniployment'.

S. Ratfftcatioii of voldabIe contract by ifant atter attalning majnrity.

-In any jurisdiction where the matter is uot regulated by some
statutory provision whieh (leclares that an i At's ratification of

his contracts niust be in writingt , or which absolutely debars him
from ratifying a promise inade during his nonage', the fact that
the infant eontinued the perfornience of a voidable cortract for
a longer pcriod after lie reached full age tfrmn ivas reasonably
xîecessary to enable hirn to decide what to do wvill ordinari]y be

î.'regarded as conclusive evidence that lie iîad elccted to afflrm
and be bound by

î È See cases cited in the last note.

f See 1 Parsons, Contr. p. 1132I).

n arki v.e For~th v.8M) 33 ngs (1855)327 Vf 46 <otervante),ho had
abod an etired cone ithu infficnt caiuse nin th evc alter ie-

ilcame fui age.hend fte hen entie tof rece iteto aluio thet pertice,
he seie hinh ispprtne of n his lat rniin rity Rer v. Kilng ( 1809)i~ 41 Mir. 12, 32 rRe p 152 %vanrsc deend th ortfcto ave bee fiied n

priiecvnatrae uis h,.fn nw ta eNa icagdbhi onne
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9. Contracta made by infante as eSployers.-The general mile as

to the obligatory character of an infant's contracts for neces-

saries involves the eorollary that a contraet by him for th% hire
of a servant siiitahie to his station in life is binding upon him,

to the extent at least of rendering hlu liable for the compen-

sation earnedc by the servant', In cases where that raie is flot
eontrofling the effect of ilh contract is somewhat obscure.

Upon the aniaiog-y of the doctrine applied ia respect te other

con tracts, it woiuld scei that the contraet of an infant for the
lîire of a servant, shmild, if xnt e!learly prejudicial, be regarded
as heing iaerely voidable at his own option, and that, until it has
actually been disaffirined by Iiimi, it should bc deenîed to subsist
for ail parposes both as between himscff and the servant, and
Nwith referenee to third personis. 'This theory as to the juridical
sit-uationi wotild inivolve the following consequeces-that he
%vtl be liable for aniy wages eariied while he treated the con-

traet as valid, at ail events for sueh wic.1es as were already dure
and payable nt the end of the last of the periods with reference
to whieli their arnount was ineasiured; thiat lie would be eatitled
te niaintain ail action for daiînages agaliist a third person -%vho
inight inferfere wrongfiilly ivith ftie contraet by enticing away
the servant or otherwise; and that lie would be liable for such
torts as inight be commnitted by the servant in the coire of his
eniployrnent. There is, however, a singuhlar dearth of judicial
aiithority on the qiiestions thus idicated, and iii the oîily case
whubch has conie to fixe notice of the present writer, the validity
Pnd effeet of an ordiinarv- contract by' an infant for the hîire of a
servant !lis beeii treated as beiuig determinable îîot by the general

rv.4peet to the anount of thie stipfflatid wages, the infant having gone on
woru-fug [or two nontlis a fter lie lxcanie of tige)

"A servant in liverv mua- hoe allnoi to a rich infant, because qnob
nttprndanre, ig coinmonly uppmopriated to persoins iu his ra-nk of life."
chaprle V. Cooper (1844) i:i -. &V. 252 pe'r Parke, B., arguendo. The
actual point deeided in tbi% rame was that aui infant Nvidow is bound by
ber contrnct for work and ijlboir done in furisihing the funeraI of lier
husi.bind, wlmo haq left noa property to he mdmnistfered. 'Such a cortract
vnas regarded mis being for lier persomi beneflt end la a brond sense reason-
ab]y nePeé4Sary,ý8 ..V '.A ~ -

In Hand v. Elaney 100 TR 58 Lor ixemmyo rexuspd te ay
that it was mot neccssary for a captain in the nrnmy to have a servant.
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ruie whieh serves to (hifrereftittte his v'oidable fromn his void
c ontraets, but by the more specifle ride whieli defines the extent
of his power to appoint an agent. The deeision referred toi pro-
eeeds upon the. theory, adopted by main, Arnerican courts', that
an infant is incaipable of inaking a valid appointment of an
agent, this tIieory being eonsidered to involve the corollary that
his appointnieut of a servant mnust be treated as void, in such a
sense that lie can not be lieId liable for injuries caused by the
rieghigence of the appointee'. . .îj T.

j 2Meelîenm Ag. S. 51.

~ I Durnéi v. 8S'nith <1902) 21) Id. App. 181, (14 N.F. fL The <'nuit re-
fu-sed to infer any higher degree of litibility fronm the fact titat the infant
ivas niarried. Thie ronclusion arrivedl nt was fortifled by it quotîttin froni
the foflmwing passages froin a standafird treatisi': "Am tht' drine reepoudeat
auperior rests ttpon the relation of utuster and servant. whîic.h depende upoin
Conltrttî't. avtua I or uuplied, it is obvions it caon have no application in thp
case of an infant emnployer, and lie therefore is not re.-poiblle for torts o?
negligence by tliose in lAis sevie" 'oley. Tor~ts. 2<1 ed. p. 128. It shlîold
lie nbserved, lioivver, tliat the offly nuitlority eited lu support of titis state-
ment is a decisioti b ne of the lower mnrt of Neî-' Yort. IRobbi> v.
A * 1»( 1 SOI 4 Rob.553, 33 Ilow. Pr. 34. Morever the' ratiocination of

te re lî atrsersn to the openritin the objeti. nîl assumesî. i
analnv la o ha eadit, maebynn t.tm tea hier thed gi h rua-e

azffirnred4 of conraca p l jl r eeiiliitarntîe Mnc~er.veu
dmotrine toel i state tesrtle lunteiae nqareards forawîct s fr tejr tof

I ~~~suatiin th diiieisul to le dese hicl n o rf cosile i. ifl
ttnqagtinale eardetha aniatnt îay appointiaen thed a Eigtet rich

as reqear the avandtygof Stor Aency, of; an. Ys, Pr, & g.p.1
impossblem Agec st4. the nl , the raqielfl-fori it e is nîte that ti

cSeqand the aut.il nriile lUna Caseh it ifI WCe h lef thsie ring Its an

liabilities nf nul infaunt master in niany important respects an npenî question
t which ims orely iu need of f.ther jutdrial di.%cusiîti.

î il
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The following letter has beeri received by the editor of thbs

journal fromn Rt. Ili. Lord Alverstone, K.C.M.G., Lord Chief
Justiee of Englouti. Lord Alverstone had exeeptional oppor-

tunities of estimatinglc Mr, Robinsoxî's eharaeter, and so appre-
ciativ'e a tribute f roi o~ne oceîping eh ani exalted position
cannot buit be xnlost gratefîîl to Mr. Robinson%' farnily and per-

soîîal frientis, asN 'vell ai to the meixibers of the profession and

the Peoffle of thîliozoi Miiflon îho valuet iiiim so high]y. The ]et-
ter i kias follimws:

Ryal courts of Justice,
biONDO)N, JanIuary 2-)9, 19 06.

SlR,-I hlaVe Pffld %vith the- depe.st inte'rest the totîehing and
apprc'îaIve otiee ini the L~aada w Joiirital of tlic late Ci' is-

toffher Robilnsol. I v'1tlure to sentil you a few lunes whiei iil
1 trust be of iiuterest to the Bar anid people of Caniada. The high
appreciation of Mr. Robîntsoti's Iearnini, biiyand judgnieint
%vas sbared l.y ill the mexobers of the Englishi Bar (andi they
Melle uxuinterouis) with whonm lie caie in contact eltiier as a col-
IcaguIe or anl opponcuit.

I h'rst mnet hlmii in eonnectioii witli appeals to the Privy Coun-
ci! ; but, in the yekir 1892, it was nmy privilege to be intimately

asolteiwitl hill in the preparationi of the Britislh case on
the Behring Sea A ebitration. In titis worlz Mr. Robinison and I
had the honour of suip(rvisig the drafts of Six' Chmarles Ilibbert
Tupper anti the bite Dr. George Dawson, another of Canada's
geatcst sons, alas fou ekirly called away4.

Fromn the first 1 discovereti the ext'aox'dinarx' value of ilr.
fitlbinson '.s profoind and vared kiiowledge of the law and of
bis ripe jutient. Latex' in thc course of the proceetiings on
the preparation of the eoxînter case ant i witten argument and
fixe oral conduef of the case iii Paris, Sir Charles Russell, who,
ais Attorney-GCrneral to Mr'. Gzla<istonie's Governinexit, had suc-
eceded to the position of leaiding eounsel, offen expressed to me
tixe opinion that Robin.ýoW, 's sistance ivas invaliiable. On more
than one occasion when Siî' Charles Russell and I could flot see
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Our ay leary Rbinsn'sforesight djuianidkets
out ofdifficulties.

l'i mf riendship formed under these circunistances lastcd
untiï his death, and when it fell to my lot to diseharge the aux-
ions duties of a meniber of the Alaska Botindary Tribunal, it
was no surprise to me that no one presented the case for Great
Britain withi greater clearness or force than Christopher Robin-.
-son, although hie did so under conditions of lhcalth which ren-

dered bis task of addressing the Court of no small effort to, bui-
0 Self. It was a great priviloge to be permitted to enjoy bis fr;vnd-

ship and 1 shall cherish bhis mcmiory as long as I live.
I arn, vrithi grent, respect,

Faithfully yours,

TO~INRY O'BRiEF, EsQ., K. C., ALVERSTONF.

It is soiewhat strange to' us in t}iis ecuuntry tu read the
Jsevere critîcisrns wvhich oecaiunally ap)pear in the legal journals

of England on the judiejal uttei'ances and Wther actions of the
Englishi judges. The Laîw Tioies, in referi'ing to a recent ap-
pointmnent describes it as '"a job" and continues: ''\'e are
sorry to say that of reeent yeirs there lias been a gr*ingi tu-
dency to fill vacancies, even uipon the Benchl, withoiut regard

L ta the gveat responsibilities that rest iupon the iionliElator. Politi-
cal and domestie eounsiderations -ire only tua often painftilly (!On-
spieuious, and it is a state of things unle eau11 on]y deeply regret.'

J ome of our Canadian. Judges %voild probably feel very iiuieh
y arî reved, and perhaps flot a littie surprised, should as stronig

language be ilsed by legal jaurnfals Ui t1ils ooiintry, as is comn
in England. Ovcasions for critileisnis avise here as ivell as there,

I and will continue ta do so, as long as judges are only hinan
j A beings. Complaints by the eprofession here înay run in otlier

directions froin those above referred ta, and ivill difl'er froin
g tfinie to tume. At prescrit, for exainple, it might not be ont of

place ta com-ment upon the occasional ivant of courtesy hy a

e' Mi -) judge ta members of the Bar, especially junior members; lack
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of judicial dignity (arising sonietimes from the persistency of
counsel in pressing1 points-though this is no excuse, as he is
%vithin his riglits ini so doing) ; deinys in deciding cases, etc. But
wve refrain frorn comment, even though these matters have h,-en
referred to in the Iay press; ive ivould merely reniark thac the
avoidance of causes of offence, sueh as have been pubicly stated
to exist and as to whieh ive presumE there, is some foundatio iý
fart, would, tend to tîphold, anti Nould not impair, the noble tra-
ditions of our Beneh, and ivould inerease, and not tend to de-
stroy, the kindly and reverent £<oeling whieh the Bar has for
thosc of their iiuniher who havo bof.n appointed to preside as
judges. It may hb. notcd tlîat as ta saine of the oeasiop.- on
%'bicb alleged fictions have rceuettly oceturred, the matters before
the Court have been eonnoeted ivith rininal proeedurp. fn this
hrineh of the liv it lias always henreeognized that a prisoner.
bais the rigbt, to catch ut any straw; and it is probably the~ cuty
of bis colinse] to take aivaitage of and present to the Court a13'
tecl-nieality or inforrnality iii the proeeedings wltich rnay aid
his elient. Judges are appainted for the purpose of hearîng siuch
Ilatters as these as wcell as 111% other question raised by counsci.

Tt wRi]l bc ciuîcc that 'Mr. J11sfiee Ferwcell gave a etccIi-
sion in the Taf' V'air case,. which eaused niuch comment then
and since, in reference to labour unions- and this judginent, it is
said, wvas a factor in the growth of the labour party in the Englishi
Parliament. It seenms to be the lot of this Iearned iudge to deal
~iith cases whieh bring juto praininenice such politieul and
govprnrnental problems as these. Last month lie gave judgînent
restriining- the corporation of the City- of Manchester fronm

niciipal trading in avting as carriers and dc]îvery ag'ents for
parcels Thi, hrings up the nlu' agitated question of state
And mniciipal ow'ner.ship. Our English eontemp;orary, the .Laiw
Ti»m(v, expresses its pleasure that; Mr. Justice Farwcell bans by
bi3 judglment plaeed sanie ceeki on the attempt of this corpora-
tion to set up in business as carriers, using for that putrpose.
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ilUoiley whie.h bas btIeîî iia'r t theî r diisptcsil f'r the pa rpos

J of their tramways.

The great and insui-minauti ohjection to iiiinh'iipa*i owner-
mhip is that it more or iess eoine.9 inito eapt1~nwith prîvalte

î'E captal anUd iîudependent trauding. lI is couutruury ta pliblie poiiey
and mlhversive of tihe tr'uc pineiples of trade that the valst Qapi-I ~tai at the disposi of il t'tipttrlitiati Rhouid ble (d ta enift't'ble,
to sacothvr or, ta tlestroy% tht' ezitcrprise uad capital of privalte
eiti:',ens. E'ry v'<nînt ry is j)i'isjeri'tts ini cam1pa rîson ta thle ('X-

j tent thlat suit enteriprise andi eapitaIi N in aetive operat ion. Thle
W2 wise thci'giit of saie af tloq hastIb't lible ta forma a sanind apin-j con ("n 'Sîî*i b.jeet wals i n the saine direcrt in w'hei the

HI<niet (if Lord'ts, Saint'v tillie aiga, pr't~eented the Loandon (ainity
I (oniil fronti rniiing onîinîses,(, inii rampetition witil those (if

the a rd ii a i ibi iis r r)iet as. O nr etc n teIiciporiii l'ont'] udes
Pflitrmtit-le ontis snb.ject %ith t1vfoiiowînlg Obserivation: "Ief
p-ivutte c't'ipi t i c i he c-'inslit' ont a1tagethleî', it is enulin-
eitin t s fytlit al ha rd-a l -fitst Iime be drawn to prohibit

Ilhese or'ne the iii' iîcis pi bli t'iîd it's ui, Nvitit the wholae
2 ~~~of t h c'ra ti ' a t tiie il' i 'uî ks. c'v iie' ii Iyecii vli pte w i ti andi

de ftit n Iy p iiviat ett irert

J Tl'Iiiking iîcc'ii ini the' 1 'ilod't stilte. is Ilev', lire bt'ginniig ta
<ist'î-S the (v''îî'cbr ict f iîtw vit h a1 speuiail î'eteîence to

â;nev hI'gisia tien a îî;1 thei t ilikeriiîg <cf Itî î. li the Unîîitedi
statt's thte gi'uî î is sut ic tic h e vt'ry 80ri 1110in 14,000

~*is httes Iwei n g miiictei us wccnî 'd~it1î 292 ini Engianti.

we wollId pi'esc'nt tilat ird excpe''to oui' leIgislatitres in

the eessiaII4 vmi arle rapidiy ajîpr'auîhilig.

Ie
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REI'IEW OP CULRRENT ENG1LLSJI CAS~ES.
(Regisitered j1j ucuuuicith, tite U'opyriglit Act.)

DE-Al.Tl-IAÂTION AIFTER ENEUrO-I PRFC XICUTION-

FILL!NG UP Bl,.ýAM IN IEoA~EA1N N DATE-IMMA-

TERIAL ALTERATFON.

In Crediton V. Exelcr (1905) (h 45î5 tile olily Point inivolved
ivas iwhether al deeti which wvns exetdby curtain of the parties
to it on or albout 21 Oetobel,, 1899, (the dlate in thle testimoniuM
clause, exeept file vent,, beizig at tlint tinie left blanik) was invali-
dated by reason of the yeav being striuek mut and the date

''tveiity-sixtli day of Janitary,!, 1900,'' beitig inserted on the sub-
seqilent excetition of flic deed hy' atiothei' of the parties thereto
oit thRt datte. Endy, J1., held tluit tho alteration was inimaterial

.1nd did not iluvalîdate the teed. tile raie ili Pigot 's case, 11
lRep. 26b, hanving been naodifh'l by file Intor decision of Aldoits
v. Corivvell (1868) L.11. 3 Q.B. 573.

Wum~~;N's u~wN~Tox-»:î:xm:NTON DFClL.,SED WoRX<MAN
-AVîow-(FT.~LACCiiNTSAUT. RJS.O. C. 1636, S. 3.)

Coulthard v. Cimsct lu> Co, (1905) 2 KB. 869 was an
-tetiozi hroiught by the %%iduw% of a dv.e worknian ta rever

du mag,14es for filie thf of lier lilixlia nt 1)y arvidient while engaged
iti i lie(, enat eup loYllient. alid tile onily question wvas whe-
filer the plailiti itY as ilt the( tiue or fthe deeelised s devath depen-
d1ent on lier liln'seanu ings. it a ppeured flint tlie plaintiff
lia(1 lived with h lii huthaîid id heei mîaitntaîned hy hizn froin
lioer nrrriage iii to JiTuîîe. 1904, wheîî heing ont of wvork he Ieft
lier and noeveri nfterwitrds eotihuted to lier maintenance, lier

liuns of sbxeu theroa ffor voinsisted of hier earnirgs
frmii ensmil worik and tile cliaritabhe gifts (if relat ives , and site
WI I Ma1#1 in' lute wokas.Abolit Ilirve weeks before lhLu

d'hwilnoh wiu''din Oectobvr, .1904, lie ohtaiuied cmiployinent
ivilli file defendant anid wils eavning waes Thel widow stated

tillit shle was expeetîng inu baek cvcry day to provide a home.
Tite(out Couirt judgei,( foiind( fltt Rite was dependent on her

lîulqlbillcl's eanings nt flie finie of his4 death and etitled to coni-
pensation, andi the Court of -Apic(al (Collins, M.R., and Romer,
atit Mêîthew.,TJ, afflviiied bis deelsionl.
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v '4REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

0' IDornnton of Canaba.
SUPREME COURT.

N.W.T.] [Nov. 27, 1905.
fi ANDREAS 1r. CANADIAN, PAciFie Rv. Co.

.Wcgliyritcc-.Fiindi)g of jui -Etica e

A., as admiîîistratrix, brouglit an action aggainst the defen-
1'tdants, clniniiîg compensation for the death of hier hiisband byJnegligence and alleged in lier deelaration that the negligence

consisted in ruiiîîiig a train at a gremter speed than six miles an
"1 .hour through a thiekly peoplcd district, andf ini failing to give

J '1the statutory wiarinig on approaclîiig the crossing %vhcre the
accident happenied. At the trial questions were submitted to the
jury, whio found that the train ivais runniiiiig at a speed of 25
illiles an hour. that suehi speed was dangerous for, the locality
and that the deiith of Ieeeased ias emised lii eglect or omission
of the conîpany in fail iig to redîwee spop'd ais provided by thie

RiwyAet. A verdict %%as cntered foi- the plaintiWf and, on
Motion to the C--ourlt eni balle to have it set is:de a 111 j udgileîit
entered for defeniaîs, a îiew trial wiis ordeî'ed on the gyround
that questions -o tlic bell luaviiig bex rung, anid the whistle:1 tsounded shou]d _i4ve beeîî suhnîitted to the jurýy. Th~le plainitify
appealed ta the Sîipreîîîc Court oft Caniada to have tlic vcrdiet
at the trial restored and the defeiidants, by ero. s-appeid, as]ked
for judgment.

4 Held, JIDNGTMN. *T.. (liSSeitiig, thait by the i')Oo findings of
4 ''thle jiirýy thev defeîidaîits werie exoiîeiated froin liahility on tlic

other grounds of niegligenee charged, as ta which they hand been
properly direeted by the judge, aiîd the iiew trial wvas iiii-

.4properly ixrauîted on flic gromid aiieiit:oîîcd.
i Iel, also, that thoiîghi there m-as no express finditîg that the

place nt whiehi the accident lîappened uvas a thickly peopled por-
- 'ition of the district it ivas niecessarily inîportedl in the finding

tgiven above; that this faet héid to be proved by tlie plaintiff and
there wvag no evidencee to support it: and tliat, as the evidence

~ I shewed it was not a thiekly peopled portion the plaintiK- cmild
not recover and the defendaxîts should have ,judgnuetit on tlîeir
cro is-appeal.
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Ford Joenes, for appellant. G. T'age Blackstock, K.O., for
reNponden1ts.

Quebec. 1 [Nov. 29, 1905
PERRAULT v. U}t\ND TRuNr. Ry. CJo.

RailaysFar cros~»s-Bardof Railway* Cor..missioners-
Jit)risditiwni-Appeal.

Orders direeting the establishmnent of farm crossings over
raiiways subjeet to the Railwe.y Act, 1903, are exclusively within
the jurisdictiou of the Bocard of Railway CornmiWsoners for
canada.

The righit clairned by the plaintiff's action, iiustituted in 1904,
to have a farm erossing established and inaintaint'd by the
railway cornpany cannot be eiiforced under the provisofls of
16 Vict. c. 37 (D.), iiic'orpor.,tiing the company.

An application to have tho appeal. quashed ou the grouzids
that the cost of establising tL,ý erossing demanded, together
with the dainages soughi tn be rev: >vu'd by the plaintiff, would
arnouit to less than $2,000, and tiiit the case did not eorne withiin
the provisions of the Suprenwe Court Act perrnittýiig appeals
fi-oui the Province of Qucbee. was dlismiissed.

Lafieur, K.C., and P>. 1-. Coté. K.C., and Berkett, for appel-.
fiats. Beaudlii, K.C., aiid J. E. 1>r<zult, for respondent.

province of OIntario.
I-TltUI COURT 0F JUSTICE.

luloek, C.J. Ex., Anglin, J., Clute, J.f [Nov. 22, 1905.

SMITH V. TRADERn, BANK.

Practic<'-Stirikitnq out pleadings-Fital ord<r-f.n frrlocutory
order-Rutle 261.

Appeal from an Order iii Chambers of the (Jounty Court
judge of the County cf Bruce, strikiiig out certain paragraphs
of the statement of defence under Rule 261, upon the ground
that the>, discboied ilo reasçniab.e defence to the plainti«f's claim.

)Ield, 1. The order wvas in its nature final and flot merely
ititerloeutory, and an appeal lay under R.S.O. 1897. e. 55> 9. 52.
While the order stood it disposed of the right of the defendants
to set up or have the benefit of any defence whieh the faco
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alleged in their pleading woul ' afford thein, and was a final
adjudication against theni upon this portion of their alleged
rights; and the defendants should flot be deprived of the right to
appeal rnerely because an adjudication, in its nature final, had
heen mnade by an order in forni intermediate.

2. The jurisdiction conferred by Rule 261 may flot be in-
voked for the excision of a portion of a pleadirg. It is only
%%,lin the entire pleading discloses no reasonable ground cf action

jfl or answer that this rule applies.
C. A. Ross, for defendants, appellants. Kilrner, for plaintiff.

Meredith, J. CARTrWRIGHT V. INAPANRE. [Nov. 27, 1905.
Municipa co>porat io)is--B y-law-Electiiai worksg-Motion tot qitash-rregiia rity.

Thci jui'isdictioni to quasli b.y-lavs on motion conferrêd upon
a judge (if the Ilighi Court by Municipal Act, 1903, s. 378, ought,
gerrlly speaking, to be exercised in every case of an illegal by-
law whichi eainot be validated. In the case of an invalid by-law
which cain be cured, again gencrally speaking, the jurisdiction
oughit to be exerciscd when the irregularities which render it
invalid affect or miglit have affected the passing of it, but ought
not to be excrciscd whcn they could not.

Motion to quash a by-law of the defendants, providing for
the construction of electric light works and debentures for that
purpose, upon the ground that the Municipal Act, 1903, s. 569
(5), had not becn complied with, inasinuch as there liad been
o>niy publication iii four weekly issues of a weelkly paper. instead
of publicationi for one month as required by the section.

Ieid, that this was a substantial objection, but that the by-law
was withiri the category of invalid ones which could becoine vali-
dated, and inasniuch as the application seerned really made
solely iii the interests of .company, the business of %vhich, ifJ continued, would be inju. ed b.y the business to be done by the

î , municipal corporation, under the by-law, and it was clear thejapplicant liad flot been in any way prejudiced or- affected by n
irregularity in the procccdings, and there hadi been many niontha'
dolay in launching the present motion, and the by-law would

d undoubtedly again be passed if now quashed, and extensive pro-
ceedings and operations had been begun under it-the case was
one for letting the curative provisions of the Act operate, and
declining to exercise the jurisdiction to quash.
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Held, aloo, that the same considerations applied to the objee-
tion based on the omission to give notice of the appointment of
a day for finally considering the b-law in Council, as required
by s, 569 (5).

Middletoit, for the motion. LY'uce, K.C., and Harringlon,
K.C., for defendants.

Falconirýdge, C.J.K.B., Street. J,, Britýon, .1. I [Jan. 9.

NUanicipal corporalion-SaIc of lawds of-Sale Io other tli lte
highest bidrJcenacfiéatieig aidertna a-Good fait/t.
Appeai by the above corporation f roma the judgmnett of
MAEJ., apon rt'-trial of this case pursuant to thec judgment of

the Divisiona4 Court, 9 O.L.R. 732, iin order to ascertain the rea-
sons which actuatedi the mindls of the members of the above cor-
poration in selling reai estatc of the corporation to a per.4on other
thanx the highest bidder, with a viewî to pronouncing iipon the
suflicieney of those reasons, whieh the saidl 1ivisional Court lîeldt
it was the duty of the Court to do.

IIeld, that the Court should not attempt to decide the ques-
tion upon so doubtful and elusive an enquiry as that of the
respective weights that the different aldlermien may have giveni
to the various reasons on which thev have acted, andl it wa.9 suf-
flcient if the Court foutid (1) that the conil 'actpi in perfect
good faith. and ('-) that they had reasons hefore themi w~hieh
they might reasonably have considleredi sufficient to justify their
action, which the Court had found in this case upon the evýdence
at the said re-trial.

Mikel, for City of Belleville. :1rmour, K.. for plaintiff.
I>or(er, KOC.. for Caldwell.

p~rovince of 1;o'pa %cotia.
SUPREMUE COURT.

Pull Court.[ ANDERSON r.ý PniiNN-Fv. [Dee. 18, 1905.
'endor and pttreh.açfr-Possessicii. a udrr agreernn t b purehase

-Liabilityj f payj iwterest-Equitabli, relation of parties.
Defendant purchased a lot of land from A. for the 9um of

$1,140 under an agreement in writing by the ternis of which A.
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was to give a deed of the land to defendant or te any other per.
son named by him on receipt of the purchaae price, and to accept

11M a mortgage of the property for the sum of $1,000 part of the
'purchase price, on receiving from defendant ail moneys due over

j ~and above that amount. After the making of the agreement
defendant paid A. the sum of $140 and entered into possession
of the premises, and for a period of two years paid A. interest
on the suin of $1,000 as if the deed and rnortgage had been ex-
excuted, although as a matter of fact he had nlot receîved the
deed or given the niortgage as agreed. No further interest was
paid on the ground that A. and plaintiffs claiming under himi
after his death wrongfully and in hreach of the agreement re-
f used and neglected to convey the land to plaintiff and that the
agreement itself contained no provison calling for the payrnent
of intercst.

Held, reversing thie judgment of the trial judge, that defexi-
dant being in possession of the property and enjoying the fruits
of it wvas bound to pay interest pendixig the carrying out of the
terins of the agreement and that the question whether the delay
ivas due to the action of the deeeased or nlot ivas immaterial.

Per RussErL, J.--The position of the parties in equîty was
that of mortgagor and mortgagee and interest svas due by the
defendant on that footing notwithstanding the absence of any
stipulation in the agreement, defendant having gone into posses-
sien and enjoyed the fruits.

Roscoe, K.C., for appellant. J. J. Ritchice, K.O., for respon-
dent.____

Provitnce of 1ReW jarunswtch.
VICE-ADMIRALTY COURT.

MýcLeod, J.] POUIAOT v. LADY EILEEN. [Dec. 14, 1905.
10 Seoiîty for costs-AdrniraltV Court Rule No. 134-Plaintie

intending to remain in jtLrudiction.
4 The plaintift. former mnaster of the defendant's ship running

hetween ports in New Brunswick, ivas staying at Dalhousie, New
Brunswick, at the turne the libel was issued. The plaintiff had
described hîiseif as of Quebee, but it appeared by affidavit that
he had no flxed residence and intended to remain in New Bruns-
wick until af ter the trial of the action. On application made for

U2I security for cous, the saine was refused, with coats.
Huoen, K.C., for plaintiff, Moit, for defendant.
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MeLeod, J.] [Dec. 20, 1905.
MASON V. STEAMER ST. IqELENS,

8ecurity for costs-Adrniralty Court Rule No. 131-Plaintiff in-
tending to remain in, jurisdiction until trial-Effect of
absence froin jurisdictioiz.

Plaintiff was in the jurisdiction of the Court on Feb. 8, 190.5,
when summons ivas issued.' le ]eft the province, .A pril 10, and
stayed in Montreal for some two months. When the case came
down to hearing, application was made for security for costs on
affidavit that plaintiff was a non-resident. Plaintiff returned to
New Brunswick when. application was being argued, and mnade
affidavit that lie intended to -- malin until judgment. It was con-
tended that since the application must have falled at the tinie
the summons wvas issued, it could not be made later w'xth succeïs,
but there being no other affidavit to shew residence other than
the above, the application was grarited.

Coster, K.C., for plaintiff. Mcean, K.C., for defendant.

P~rovince of MUanttoba.
KING'S BENCH.

Dubue, C.JI.] MA~LCOLM 'V. ýMONICHOL. [Dec. 22, 1905,
Negligence-Landlord and teiiait--Liabilîty of employt'e for

'negUigence of contractor-Prindipal and agen t-P resumipt 10n
of negUigencé from circumsta-nces.

Plaintiff was tenant of a store owned hy defendant MeNichol,
The lease provîded that the prernises should be sufflciently heated
by the landiord. In December, 1904, the hêating was found de-
ficient and, the landiord being absent froru the province, his
agent, Pepier, employed the other defendants, a firni of plumbers.
to put in aau additional radiator and do what should be found
necessary to heat the premises adcquately. During their opera-
tions the safety valve in one of the radiators was left open ail
night, presumiably by the carclessness of a workman employed b '
the plumbers, and such a quantity of steam escaped into the store
that the large stock of millinery and other goode owned by the
plaintiff in the store were veryv seriously damaged and mrere
afterwards sold by the plaintifT by auction at twenty cents i
the dollar of invoice priees.

The other findinga of fact were that the agent Pepler had
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been employed by MeNichol as his agent to attend to the renting
of the prernises in question and of other stores belonging to him
in the saine block, the collection of the rents and doixxg necessary
things in connection therewith, including repairs, and that Pep.
lcr had, before or about t1e saine tiiîne, ordered soine repairs ta
the other stores and paid for themn wýt1i MeNichol's nloney; and

tfiat the latter had not objected to Or questioned what Pepler hpd
dlotie in that respect; also that there wvas, upon th2 evidence, no
other way of accounlting for the escape of the steami than by
assuming thet the pluimber had negligently Ieft the safety valve
open, as it was found openx in the inorning and no person had
heen inl the store that nighit ufter lie left.

IIcld, 1. Pepler l-id suffTient authority fromn MeNichol 1<>

cînploy the plumbers as he hiad dlotic, anda that MeNielhol ias
liable to the îilaiiîtiff ta the saine extent as if lie had Iiirnself

* <rdered the work to ha done.
2It mst he presiinied that the workrnn had ntgligently

failed to close the safety valve. and that the daimages suffered
by- the plaintiff Iiid hccen ekised bv hks ncgfligence. iiîîd tlîat the
defendant, the pluinibers. %%-eý- lable to Ilic plaintiff therefor:
Sct .Ln- FS.Kteine Dorkq' Co.. 3 Il. & C. 596: Ger
V. MetrOpolita).Iy. Co., L.R. 8 Q.B. per BRETT, J.. Rt P. 175, fol-
loNved.

th.~ That thec employaient of independcnt contractors ta do
the repairs ordcred did flot r uleve MeNiehol front liability for

ch onsequcunce of thrnit negligence. !Iolv' v. Sittiugbournie <&
Sherrness Ry. Co.. 6 H. & N. 497,- and Amn. & Eng. Eneyci. of

HJ'l Law (2 cd.) vol. 16, p. 200, and Beven on Negligence, p. 731
à followed.

uidçrment that ail dcfendants arc liable to plaintiff for the lass
suffered by hier, with a reference ta the Master to ascertain and

M j report the proper aniunt. Plaintiff ho have the rosts of the

action, coshs of the rcfercnce reserved.
.IowelI. K.C.. avd Orrnond, foi, plaitiif. Aikinis, K.<J., and

Robson, for dlefendmit 'Me\ichol. Wilsoit and A. C. Fcrgilson.
for other defcndants.

g4
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laooh ERev'ews.
HECHANIOS' LIEN LANs iN C.XYAOA, by uIS HONOU1RWILIaANI

BERNAR13 WA~LLACH~, LL.B, Judge of the County Court of
Nova Scotia. Tforonto: (aaaLaw Book Companly, 1905.

This book contains the Aets of Ontario, Manitoba, British
Columbia, Nova Seotia and New Brunswick aîîd the Ordinanees
of Alberta and SaskatcheNani relating to inechanies' liens, with
fornis of proce<lure. There are given e.- -' the articles of the
Quebee Civil Code and the sectionîs of the New York aud Massa-
chusetts Acts in relation to the saine subjeet.

The author has thonglit well, andi the thought is a good orle,
to include in bis worlç ,ndicil interpretations of sirnilar enaet-
nients in varions States ln the idjoixiing lieptiblie. Sorne of
thes e provisions are ainiost identical with auir own.

~Judge Wallace takes the parenit bitatitte oif Ontario around
ivhich to group his collection of aiithorities on the various sections
discussed, therein referring ta the ]aw ln tlie other provinces.
'rhe first ehapter is historieti]- the second deuls with the nature
and seope of ineehsiniçes' liens:cape thrt'e with the con-
struction, of the Meehanics' Lien Act; ehaptér four deals with
liens upon personality. \Ve are giveil next the Ontario Act,
which is taken up section hy section -. the authorities bearing
thervon or applicable ther-eto hving oitedl anti discussed. Then
follow a nimber of foris : and theni the statutes of the other
p rovincees.

The expectation raised by sevin- a book on this subject frorn
qo good a lawyer and %o cýarvfil a wr-titer as .Tîîdge Wrallaec lias
niot heen disappoifnted, anti we ecfingratullate hillx Upon hlis workz.
Whilst inl s011 inir (letails of hook-înaking wc miglît fixai saine
points ta rtiie wc rather lea ve flivin to be rernedied in a
second edition. wiehýl, as the~ book is sivnc'h a good (Ill. we have no
donbt wvill scion he eiillp(l'for.

Tfý Lait Qwteh RIeew, edtcd 1).V SIR FR!EDEaTCK POIýlýocrc.
Bart, D.C.Tj., .laniuary, 1906,

ii ad~dition ta the tismal edlitorîlal noates there are articles on
the following subjeets: Ts lIternational [La' part of the law (if
England? by' J. Westlakc. K.C.: The Law Society on offlcialisrn.
by Sir Hloward W. Elplîinstone; The false passports case-, The
origin and developanent oif the Bengal Sehool of Hindu law.,
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Changes in the law of husband and wife; Notes on Maine 's
ancient law, by~ the editor. As to the article on husband and
wife, one is net surprised at the conclusion the writer arrives at,
nainely, that "the subject wants revising flot so inuch by
axnended details as by being put on a consistent basis with con-
sistent underlying principles. That a woman ought to have great
responsibility, that she ought to have no responsibility what-
ever; that the spouses niust not contemplate separatien, that a
wife shall be perfectly free te leave her husband if she wishes;
that one or other or both ouglit to be hiable for the expenises of

j their joint househohd, tha t neither of theni need be, are contradic-
tory propositions for each of which the cases and statutes quoted
abv tndaHuhoiyi The writer very reasonably suh-
mits that such bewildering paradoxes "would he out cf place

,~, jin the law of any country ut any time, and, a fortiori, in Eng-
land at the opening of the twentîeth century."

j ]Bencb anb ear.

ENG3LAND.

s 'Mr. .John Fletcher Moulton, K.C., bas heen appointed Lord
-Justice of Appeal iii stuccessioni to Lor-d Jiustice Mathew, retired.
This appointment is saîd te be above <'riticisrn iii every respect.
't has also heen renxarked that as a requIt of this promotion, one-
hit of the Court of Appeal now1 consista of Senior Wranglerç,
whiech takes the 8ting eut of th(- ol<I gibe that ne Senior Wrang-
1cr is gond for anything iii life but higlivr mathematies.

ONTARIO.

1l;s 1-lonour .John E. ilarding, junior jug ftheCut
('uurt of the County of Victoria. te be judge of the said Vounty
Cýourt in place cf Judge Dean, dePeased.

'- ~ ~ Iliigh MacMillan of' tht' City of -uelph, barriter-at-law, to
he ,Junior judge of the ahove County Conrt in place of JTudge
H arding. promoted.

<leorgf'Ewr rrce of Deseronto, barrister-at-law, to
1 Mi e .Judge of the County Court of the Connt3' cf H!astings in place

of Judge Lazier. deceased.
T1he .9bove appoitinents b-war da.tie Febrnnry .3ril, 1906.


